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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : TnüRSD AY MORNING, AUGUST 23, 1883.

VOL. 5.
THIEVES

LAND

Knglisb Corporations

Frnring l'p

Larje Tracts of lorie Sam's
Domain.

They lallratrtatlar

Teller Bays
Must Yield Up.

Secretary
Terrible
.

'

are raging about tbe city all day, and
the place had a narrow escape from destruction. The milla were shut down
and the men turned out in gangs to
tight the Carnes. The Omaha depot
caught dre several umes.bul was saved
One hundred men were sent out on the
Omaha gravel train, and w ro distributed along tho border of tho town with
the citizens. When tho shower came
up tho liro was extinguished.
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In community wasfllO.,
thrown into a high
state of excitement by the fact becom
ing known that two of the most

ut

Dcsvtc. August 22 In an inter-yie- w
with 5icnjtary Toller upon the

Krvwwjj custom among cattle men of
fencing in largo tracU of public land
for their own exclusive use, he said
of public land must
Hint the
Cfn.se. 'J he department has the fullest
information on the subject and is got-tin- jf
limine
information every day.
anked as to the course to be pursued,
he aaid a remedy must be sought in the
courts. Homebody has been telling

ranchmen and small stock growers
that all that is necessary is for me to
direct a United states marshal to r
move the fences. That is not true.
bare no control oyer the marshal
and whatever he does must be
law
to
tinder
obcdlei.ee
in
order of court. The initiative in the
matter has been tacen in Wyoming,
where suits aro now pending. "Has
there been any attempt at compro
mise?' was asked. "No, and no com
promiso is possible. The only Imsisof
compromiso would ho the purchano of
the lands, and as the government does
not wish to sell the lauds that is out of
iIow docs the matter
the question."
affect Colorado." "Notas much as it
does New Mexico and Wyoming, tbouzn
them is considerable cause of complaint
in this staUi." "Are not the rnnciual
offenders foreign corporations?'' "Yes;
the I'raine cattle company, a corporation organized in Edinburgh and operating principally in New Mexico, has
fenced in 700,000 acres el laud, uuu is
still fencing in, declaring their purpose
to keep on in spun ot the claims
of the government. An English company
operating ou the Arkansas is extending
its fencing on mat river into nansas.
The evil is probably the widest spread
in Kansas. Une cuse in that state is
cited in wliictu parties have fenced an
entire county, running their fence along
the conuiy line, a distance of more than
bfty miles. The government will bring
action In the courts for trespass and
will have to show who owns or claims
the feace aud thkt the sections of land
upon which it is erected aro government property. This requires a close
and detailed examination of every rod
of fence with n specification of each
section. The department has men employed upon this service, and is in receipt of reports daily. As 1 said before,
the department is in earnest. The
fences erected upon tho public land
must come down."
.

The

Nlnnenl Kterin.

JÍV Western Associated

Press.
22.

The cclotie
St, Faul, August
which raged at Rochester, Minn., last
night is reported to have lieeu very
peopli) uro reserious. Twenty-fouported killed, and lifty or more injured.
Vague rumors ot n i rain disaster by
its being blown from tho track are
also coming in. but no particulars.
Passengers from Owattonna state
men were killed in the
that twenty-riv- e
injurrailroad accident and thirty-lived were taken to the hospital.
Monkok, Minn., August 22. At 7
o'clock last evening the cyclone struck
the north part of the city of Rochester,
Minnesota, making a clean sweep of
elevators, residences, railroad engine
house and other property along the
Mayor Whitteu telegraphs
railroad.
persons were killed
that twenty-fou- r
Citizens need
and forty wounded.
clothing, food aud assistance.
r

e

,

THE 8CKNE AT TUB THAIN WHECK.
Owatonna. Minn., August 22. Mea-

gre telegraphic advices were received
here early this morning of a terrible
accideut which occurred between
Rochester and Seumbrota, Minnesota,
on tlie Rochester and Northern division of the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad, by which about one hundred
people were killed and wounded The
train wrecked was that which leaves
Rochester about 4:4V arriving at
m. It was caught in a severe wind and hail storm that prevailed
in that vicinity between 4 and 6 o'clock
in the evening, and while running at a
high rate speed was lifted from the
rails. A gentleman who had been at
the scene of the disaster described it us
one of the most horrifying railroad acEvery car was
cidents ever seen."
completely wrecked and almost shattered to pieces by tho sudden stop
.caused by the train leaving the rails,
burying the unfortunate passengers
beneaWi,the debris, killing many and
injuring nearly every person aboard tho
train. . The gentleman stated that nine
dead bodies bad been taken from the
ruins and a large number of those who
were seriously injured had been removed to Rochester and Owatanna.
At the time he left the work of extricat-i- n
the unfortunate victims was still progressing.
St. Paul, August 22. Tho cyclone
struck Rochester at 3 p. m. yesterday,
threo hnndred
demolished about
houses and damaged about two hundred more." Ddge and Ulmstead counties were terribly damaged. It is impossible to give any estimate of the
damage to tire city and county. Rochof which was destroyed
ester,
last night, is situated about eighty-fiv- e
miles south of St. Paul, on the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad. At lu o'clock
the governor received the following:
Rochester, Minn., August 23. Gov.
Hubbard, St. Paul: Rochester is in
people killed and
ruins. Twenty-fou- r
over forty seriously injured.
of the city is laid waste. We need immediate help. S. W. Hiller. Mayor.
In less than three minutes $5,000 was
raised and sent out to the sufferers. Telegrams were sent to all the cities in the
state calling on them for aid .
Seuru-brotaO-

one-ha-

p.

lf

Une-ba-

iwtM o4 tire.
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Br Woetern Associated Fresa.
Milwaukee, Aug. - 22.

Dispatches
from the northern and central part of
the state report great damage from a
wind storm last night at Stevens Point,
and in Wood county, crops, fences,
buildings and mill dams were torn to
pieces. An old man in Wood county
was seriously but not fatally injured, by
the dying debris. The towns of Stockton and Newhope were visited by a terrible hail storm. Corn, oats and hops
were badly damaged. Live stock was
killed at Seyeral points by flying rails.
In Brown county, m and around Green
Bay, the wind and hail did similar damage. , No lost of life is reported.
FOUEST FIRES.

An Asblaod dispatch iays forest tires

citizens of Gallatin, Harlield
Duties and Alexander Irving, who
wre witnesses in the Jumes trial, had
received threatening notices through
the postoflice. Both men were active
in their efforts to capture the murderers of dipt. Sheets in 18G8 aud took
part in the pursuit and had a raining
tight with the James party at the residence of Mrs. Samuels. The notes
were dropped into tho postofllce today
addressed to each man, written by tho
samn hand and runs thus:
"Vou had belter be careful about
yourjvidenco against Frank James."

GENERAL FOREIGN 5EYTR.

for feeder end stockera. Hogs Receipt 42. 0G3. Market 5c higher for
heavy 5c lower for light; light $5 H.J
Br Wrtrra Ataocialetl Trvt.
Sheep Re5 23; heavy, $4 ?5i4 00.
London, August 22. The deaths ceipt 222; heavy $1 73tf3 W; market
from cholera in Egypt on Tuesday were quiet.

tai.

In the house of commons. Mr. Cross,
tinder secretary for India, presented
the India budget. - The surplus for
is estimated at 437,000.
Dublin. August 22. Extensive floor
mills near Killucan, Westmealh, were
burned today aud three persons per
ished. Loss $140.000.
Portau Prince, Auguit 9. There
was a conflagration on tho 7th insL, beginning in the educational institution
of the Christian brothers. Four blocks
were destroyed. Loss $250,000.
A severo battle was fought before
jacmel. August 3. One hundred men
were Kiueu. lue insurgents claim a
great victory. Government officials
state that fourteen prisoners were shot
by the insurgents. Meragoane, Jerome
and Jacmel are closed to foreign com-

14

merce

raleas

J, J.

By Western Aaaotta'ed press
' CmcAoo.Aug. 22. Receipts of
cattle
8,000.
Market slow and weak. Exports, $5 V0(0 30; good to choice
shipping steers $3 1(W5 73; common
to medium $4 00(44 W. Shocp Receipts 1.400. Market active and weak;
inferior to fair, $3
75; good $3 25;
choice $3 50. 1 loirs ReceiDta 11.000.

!.!
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Estate

Real

Bargains in
Real Estate.
Offers

Offers Bargains in

Loaning Money.

Bargains in

Offers

Renting House.

Offers Bargains

Stock and Ranches.

DiscountSale

Next Three Weeks,

Ten Per Cent Discount

Jimmie."

I HAVE for sale for cash, or for ex- lot on Tilden street and
ONE vacantbouseaud
on Grand

lot
avenue,
both properties near the round house and
railroad dpot. Will exchanfe for a learn and
waon or for rrocsrles with a littla money.
number of confirmed and
I HAVE agrants
unconfirmed
for sale.
on four room

I. HAVE improved real estate.
INVESTMENTS for sale that will
pay from

'i to 40 per cent

on Investment.)

I HAVE $2.000 in god to loan on
appiuved real estate security.
offered in two deA BARGAIN
ono on
sirable pieces of business pioix-rty- ,
Railroad avenue, tbe other on GiunJ avenue.
Terms, $ 1,000 cash down, ballauce on time to
suit pnix'lmser, Apply for particulars.
buy choice lots la T.
TO $200-wil- l
$50
ttumero's addition, between the depot and
iiund bouse, ou either side of the railroad

u,

C.

F

E.Wesche, Plaza

$60

&

slda-ba-

pVro1Icrbt7Iaretsür
portions of the citj.eitbtr tor cash or on
the iustallmeut pln at a low rate of interest.
Now is the time to buy a home cheap nd stop
payluy rent.

$50 TOtn$300 wilt
lots
diUerent

ni-u-

i

...

V

JfAFF.U Merchants,

l,ab veoa.o.

- -xr;E.,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
o ir

buy splendid

MARWEDE

&

GRUNER'S

OF HARDWARE
Estate STOCKcoisraiSTiasro-io

LIVE STOCK

BEOKEES

Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinwaru,
isiiuerv, masons lools, Etc.,

Job Lots to Country

rcsi-uen-

Merchants.

We are now prepared to insure
EVERYTHING IN A
you in the best known American
or foreign insurance companies. FIRST-CLAS- S
HARDWARE LINE AT COST !
TO $'50 will buy choice lots at the
$50
HOT nlKINü8 that will double their pieseut
We can also furnish the most
voiuo ni buui time, lyau ana see plat.
Tho whole or any portion thereof.
$21 per month will buy one of the finest desirable city or Hot Springs,
lota In the B duriul Aririirlun
property to those who wish to
wilt buy four of the most desirable.,
$1,000
litu in hu V ,
i
purchase.
!
tion. This is a banrain.
In
Live
hayenow
we
Stock
on
$2.C00
posiU the postónico. This is fUt edged business hand 10.000 head of
cattle that
USTIEXT DOOE TO PGGTOPFICE,
can be delivered on short notice
BRIDGE ST..
LAS VEGAS.
ERRE LL, to this localitv.
J. J.
Also, 40.000 head both in MexTHT3 LIVE
d
ican
sheep.
and
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Call and examine our bargains.

portions of the city on
the inetallmcnt plan. Put your money in a
home and stop squandering It. Lay up money
against a raiu day.

I

1.1

1

.

.

Now is the Time to Buy

,

FT

high-bre-

uckingham

BR0WNE&
LAS VEGAS, ILT. IMI.,
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN,

M.

FIRST-CLAS-

HORN' B A E GER,

.A.

IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

S

Good Sample Room in Connection.
Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.

--

STAR

F. MARTINEZ, Manager.

JOBBERS

OF GROCERIES,
1ml Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERY- -

WE KEEP A FINE AND

STAPLE

SEt.UCT STOCK OP

-

JJSTX r"A30"OY

GROCERIES.
AND OUR GOODS AUE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN.

;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

J. W. LYNCH & CO,

Outfitting

And
MINING

IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND

MATERIALS,

Manufacturers' Agents for tho best

We Sell for Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Goods.

PLOWS.

"W-A.C3rODXTSJ.

GQ

STOCK
EXCHANGE;
O. 1 FXjAZA II OTEL,
XT

LAS VEGAS.

Old-ber- g,

1

BM,MW
nAUinoAD

SALMON,

Real

$300

TO
will buy ehoice resldeuce
tots Intne Sua Miguel, Fairview, huouu Vista
hill site aud buca additions. Call and Bee p.au.

two-seat-

rutrlK-erat-

iiorsi:noM)

G A Ml ART)

"

Hats, Corsets,
Summer and Fall Suits
MKS.
Gloves,
Artificial I lowers,

at First

!

:

Underwear,

Embroideries,
Notions of all kinds.

!

:

HAVE several stocked cattle ranches

Piccti Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

J

STAPLE

!

for sale.

in $300 TO $1.500
bio

Or-ma- ns

FANCY

THE BEST OF GROCEKIES

Reserve your orders for
Forty-fiv- e

O

;

CHIQAGO.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

BUSINESS.

COODS

DRAPERS

RANCH PROPERTY,

I

J

OF

r

G

!

I) 11 V

TAILOES,

$4

CALVIN FISK

PALACE

.

AND

Public & Conveyancer.

Notary

Market speculatively atroné: vackinv.
C05 05; packing and shipping, $5 10
mo ou; jigtii, f3 45(d3 U0; skips. $4 00
o; closed very weak.

POPULAR

J, L. Gatzert &Co
ii

AOSIMT,

003

Real Estate

A. PHILLIPS. THE

Oensral Wester tt Ag.nt .for

Cattle.

London. August 22 A canister con
taining white powder, which can only
be ignited when brought in contact with
water, has been found at Plymouth.
The police believe it to be a contrivance
.
A Fit I END.
for use by the fenians.
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
These notes have aroused a strong
feeling of iudignatien among our citiBall.
But
Las Vegas.
zens, many regarding it as a cowardly By Western Associated Press.
system for the intimidation of witPittsburg, August 22. Allegheny 3,
nesses. The theory of Frank James' St. Louis 6.
friends is that tho notes were written
August 22. Athletes
by his enemies to prejudice sentiment 6; Philadelphia,
Cincinnati 8.
against him. One thing is assured,
Providence, August 22. Philadeltho witnesses for the state can- phia
2; Providence 8.
not be intimidated by such a course.
It is learned tonight tho attorney for Cleveland, August 22. Cleveland
the dofenco will take the full time for 2; Chicago 8.
challenging jurors and the Jury not be
Detroit. August 22. Buffalo C; Deannounced till Friday morning. Hence troit 7. Game called on account of
court tomorrow will simply meet and darkness.
adjourn until Friday.
Boston. August 22. Boston 10: Nw
A meeting of James1 counsel has just York 18.
been held and they bitterly denounce
New York, Aug. 22. Metropolitan
the anonymous letters to Irving and
Davics as a trick on tho part of James1 10; Columbus 1.
enemies to excite public opinion against
A Female Strike.
him and they declaim all such methods By
Western Associated PrC68.
as coming from tho friends of their
Toledo. August 22. About two hunclient.
dred female operatives employed by
Black & Hoffman, struck today for an
The Trinidad Trial.
By Western Associated Press.
advance upon making sundry garments.
portion of the request was granted,
Trinidad, August 22. The judges A
but tho balance refused, whereupon tbe
decided that the race between the
AT THE GREAT
and Sopris team, on which there girls retired in a body and initiated
was said to be a tio yesterday, was to quite a number of new members. The
be run today. The Sopris refused to work will bo sent elsewhere to be done,
submit to it, claiming that they had tho firm claiming that they cannot afford
fairly wou the belt, and withdrew from the entire advance asked for. It is
the association and took no further part feared the strike will become general
in the meeting. This afternoon tho and extend to female operators iu
During the
Ormans jogged over the track and other branches of the business.
claimed the belt, which was awarded
No Yellow Fever at Memphis.
them. In tbe hooks straight away this
afternoen the Muluix of Trinidad made Bv Western Associated Press.
Memphis, Tenn., Auy. 22. A large
the distance of 000 feet in 25 9.10, the
Richmonds, of Pueblo, in 25 7.10, the number of telegrams have been received
latter receiving the prize. In dry test today from different points, asking
I Shall Give
the Ormans made conuection in 34 4.10, whether the yellow fever had appeared
and the Rice, the only contestant, in 30. in this city, and it is supposed here that
The tournament closes tomorrow with the rumor was carried abroad for specthe 1.000 footrace. The Ormans enter ulative purposes, as no apprehension is
Skinner, the Sopris Bowman, and the felt regarding the fever. Memphis was
never more healthy, and every preparMuluix hooks Si yer.
ation is being made to guard against
the disease, even if it should find a
A Missing Yacht.
lodgement in points below.
Uv Western Associated I'rnss.
On all Kinds of
Boston, August 22. The yacht,
No Evidence Appareut
Mystery, which sailed from New Lon- By Western Associated Press.
don for Nantucket August 11, has not
Kansas City, August 22. Marshal
since been heard from. It had on
board Leisceiter Sargent, New Haven, Murphy received Go verner Crittenden's
Rupert Sargent, New Yirk, Mr. Bart-let- t. letter today calling attention to the re
port ot. an approaching
prize fight.
New York, and Mr. Hawkins, 'lM.
.
V..i
visieu muepeuueuce,
i no iiKu.iuui
New Haven.
Three bodies wore receutly picked where he reports Slado is now stopping
up, ono clad in a yachting suit and en aud returned to night, and says that he
evidence of any
cased in a life preserver, are supposed tinds no warrantable
preparation for a prize fight and thereto be of the Mystery puny.
the tact, that tho bodies wtshed fore cau take no official action in the
ashore at West Falmouth. Mass., were matter.
dressed in yachting suits, and that, on
Captain Rhodes.
one body was a lifts preserver luarked By Western Associated Press.
C. II. Northam
leads to the conclu
Buffalo, N. Y., August 22. Captain
sion that the drowned men were two of Rhodes
still hoyoring around tbe city
tho missing yacht Mystery, as ihu yacht but givesis no
special timo for his pubmen borrowed four life preservers fronts lished intention
to swim the whirpool.
C.
the steamer
II. Northam.
Ho is reported to have purchased a
large dog which ho intends sending
Tb James Trial
through the rapids as an experiment.
By Westerri Associated Press.
faith is placed iu Rhodes here,
Kansas City, August 23. The No
ho is best known, and is looked Job Lots to Country Mer
where
Mo.,
Journal's Gallatin,
correspondent upon as a sensational nuisance.
says today witnessed an interval in the
Cost- chants
James trial, court having adjourned
Mnbbed.
till tomorrow noon in order to inve the By Western Associated Press.
attorneys opportunity to prepare chalProvidence, August22. Albert Hor-tolenges. The suerfir will present a panel
of Dunnel's print
of forty men tomorrow from which the wnrL'flsuperintendent
P?i.wl niL t. uruu fcttilihtxl uIiíIa
be
will
selected. Interest is still
twelve
in the door of his residence by
sustained, although tho crowd is nat standing
a
who had pursued three
workman
urally smaller thau yesterday. James
Swedes into the vard to rob
sees but few persous except his attor- voune
WANTED.
neys.
He maintains an undisturbed them, florton was called to the door
demeanor and does not manifest any by the outcry.
OH SALE
A (toed mountain tig, two
anxiety as to the result of the trial. His
horses, a
Studebaker sprlnir
A Priest Bounced.
get
wagon
and
harness. Als a good
of
are
mother and child
here.
By Western Associated Press.
and some household (funds. Apply loo'
Denver, August 22. Bishop Maihe-beu- f address. MK8. E. NEWUN, J.as Veitas.
Rallrond Accident
today dismissed Father Kelley
By Western Associated Tress.
A nice office desk; also a
from his church, and, it is said, will WANTEDor 12 feet lonnr. Addrts J. H
Memphis, August 22. The west prefer
Coughlln.
W.
T. office.
U.
charges
against
for
drunkenhim
bound passenger train on the
ness
and
insubordination.
SALE
Two good pontes, cheap.
phis & Little Hock railroad,
of Rogers Brothers, blacksmiths, at
left here at 5 o'clock yesterday after Completion of the Northern Pacific. FOR
bridge.
the
noon, met with an accident last night
four miles west of Forest City, Arkan Br Western Associated Press.
SALE As stylish a
r
top bugiry
Helena, August 22. Both ends of F'O thfirO
Ifl tn .iia Vnvnd
Nnnflv nAiv ut'wl
sas. While crossing a short trestle a
toftlpiranf
the
Northern
will
i a
rnnriitimi
in
Pacific
counoct
flhun a1.
broken rail caused two second diss
'
GjZKTTB ollice.
passenger coaches, baggage and ex morrow a few miles west of Mullen K.,
A Y EltS complete
press car to go through the trestle, tunnel. The golden spike' will be set
outfit. New and
on the 8th of September by the presi- ASS
Addi esa, M., 2, Uazkttk ofkilling J. B. Sallioger, llarry J.
fice.
Cooko.
Jay
and
dent
merchants of Cotton Plant, Ar
kansas, and John Adair, of tho Little
CjpT HBWARDforthe return of two vase
F.mlg-rantUptJ taken on Saturday night. Postofllce
Rock road. Several other passengers Bv WesternPauper
Associated
Press.
box 24.
in.vit
were injured.
Buffalo. August 22. Two Irish famgood comfortable house of
A
ilies and two German, assisted pauper WANTED.
Not a Bit of Doubt Abant It.
near Ihu o Bt ifflcp. AddrrH
emigrants, were returned to their na- A. B (J., cave of tha Gazette.
By Western Associated Press. Albuquerque, Aug. 22. There is no tive countries by the authorities of this PIOIl SALE, cheap for cash One lot contain- I ' ii If
timiUA muu
longer any doubt about the truth of the county yesterday.
anil minara!
iiiiuvihi mnll CcAiia
chance e""
for physician or any person wishing
reports concerning the discovery of gold
3IAUHET
to start a bath house. nqir'e uf John lioffner
REPORTA.
on the Rio Grande, four miles nooye
or on the premises, fifth house north of Oijdeu s
Albuquerque, lhe fact that gold exmm, in uuvt tunu
J. II
York;
New
ists there in considerable quantities is
Stocks.
By
Western Associated Press.
established by the gold itself, which is
Notice.
now being taken out every day. There
New York. August 22. GovernI bave boiiffht the aillirlrr htluinaca
has not yet been enough prospecting ments, lower tor 3s and a fraction bet- aDd building of Siriü Lee opposite the
done to give any idea of the extent of ter for 4s. Railroad bonds, D. & R. G. postollice. Any person having bills
the gold bearing district, but every- firsts broke to 08 and Denver firsts 103. against the said Sing Lee is requested
thing now indicates that it is not only State securities dull. The stock Mar- to orftSftnt tho Rnmn tn ma at tha ia.,.
rich, but extensive.
ket was again entirely in the hands of dry on or before Saturday, August 25.
the bears though on the whole they
I EE Hi.
A Horrible Death.
made no further progress toward a
By Western Associated Press.
lower general range of prices. Only FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Denver. August22. Richard llolden nine stocks sold as low as the lowest
was killed today at the saw mill of R. prices of yesterday and few of these
W. Stewart & Co., Spruce park, Jefler- - sold a fraction lower than the lowest
sen county, twelve miles above Morri- of yesterday. On the other hand the
son. He was caught in a belt of the following stocks sold higher today than UNITED
STATES - DEPOSITOBT.
machinery, and about 10 a. m. the the highest prices of yesterday, Viz:
workmen tound him tying alongside the Union Pacific, St. Paul, Pacific Mail, Capital
lr,n jo no
engine, lie had evidently open carried Missouri Pacific, Central Pacific, Lack- surplus ana undivided profits
406,921 U
over the shafting.. Holden has a sister awanna, Denver, Kansas & Texas and
living with him and lias a brother living Michigan Central. Result of day's 8. B. El. Kiv 8. President.
in this city. He was an Englishman by business was a decline of J lo 3J.
A' V,0e Pre8'
birth and had lived at bpruce Park Tbe Eyening Post says on the whole W. W. GkÍffFn1, Caslrtei?
JH. - I'AL EN, Ass t Cashier,
twenty years.
the buying and selling is of that artific
ial character which does not effect
A Denver Fallare.
general holdings of stocks. The trades
Bv Wetm Associated Press.
are mainly of a kind which may be SECOND HAT10IIAL BANK
Denver, August 22. Morris &01 Con exuDguisnea tomorrow ana nave no
nor, Larimer street, nasigned today for permanent effect. Transactions 290,
OF NEW MEXICO.
the benefit of creditors. The First 000.
national bank of Denver is a preferred
.
Kansas City lrve Bteek.
creditor. Liabilities $4,100; estimated
SANTA
N. M.
Br Western Associated Press.
Morris is
assets 17,500.
up
Capital
paid
tlviOOO
and postmaster of this city. He says
City,
22.
Kansas
August
Cattle re Surplus and profits
liux)
tbe business proved unsuccessful for ceipts s.uuu. Market weak and slow Does a
general
banking
business
re,
proper
aud
want of
attention.
at about yesterday's prices: demand spectfully solicita the
--

JAS.

FITZGERRELL,

NO. Utf.

I

I

The Onlv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche
Propertv in the Territory. ..

HmimmfXm1 go

We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and

Horses for sale; also, a large

.

NUMBER

OF

IMPROVED

AND

UNIMPROVED

RANCHES

MOWING MACHINE3,

REAPERS AND HORSE RAKES
Pumps and Fixtures, Fenco Wire,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.
"Wind Mills

Q

1

OF SANTA PE.

WAT E3 R.

KOIST'J S,
of from 160 to 300,000 acres, which we offer at low figures.
Parties looking for profitable investment will'do well to see us.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot
THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS OF
AND DEALERS IN THE CELE BRAED

MEXICAN

THE BEST MARKET

IN

THE TERRITORY

FOR

WOOL AND HIDES
Warehouses on Railroad Trade.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as ,loj
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

W. H. BURNET T,
Wholesalo and IioUil Dealer

.

Gold and Silver

.

.

patronage of the publlo

IRON

PATTERNS,

WTXC
Gold

and Silver Watches, Diamonds,

AUo.

Street,

SANTA FE, N. M.

BRASS

GOODS.

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Watar Closets, Etc.
a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe. Fitting, Rubber Hot, TumoF. Fina
Fixtures. HMgiyg Lamp.. Coal Oil Fixture., Clumney,

Plumbing,

Silverware of the Latest Patterns, Etc.
San Francisco

PIPE,. FITTINGS,

Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,
PIX
TTk
rfnnln
i
asomo
otcam Tiieaxer uo,

Gas

.

A

i--

SIXTH

a- -.

u

iitt-LUi-

StaKET, E.it door to

San Miguel

Bnk, BAST

LAS VEGAS. N. M
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Im sinking
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thej diffrl M lilWrlj U
their mUfuriuor, not the fiult of the
rank and filr. and thrj, and not the par

Üll nliv

rapid!.
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T

tenacious of life as
old Orleaniat in
baa beta of hu claims to the tlrone.

1

Bt an

order of the 1 odian burean
the J icarilla Apache Indiana are to
remored front San Carlos and located
the Mescalero reservation in this territo
ry and are now en route. New Mex ICO
j
of"th e
has tlentf of room for
ordinary class and will welcome them,
but if it is just the samo to the depart
snent we don't hanker after the J cari
llas eTen if they are to be placed on the
renerration. They are a bad crowd,
new-come-

Cowboys baiebeen hating their own
way in a small Kansas town for some
timo Dast. two or three city marshals
hating been frightened out of the per
fonnance of their duties by the lawless
youths. The right officer was finally
secured and since then there have been

I

j,

Real Estate Ai'ts.

TLat

guiohed.

WALTER C.HADLEY, Editor and Proprietor

Ü.SJ1KI, LEON BROS. BAILEY&MENDENHALL
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putt
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ram-aiinto lie
t vis aoJ will
D'4
ItfoJioaf pe4 Ij the. lYtid f an
of iu mriult-do matter bow dlstio- ii
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not

tu.

suflVr.

BiuM

Ranch Property,
OFFICE, CORNER HXTH AND IK1

A

well-select-

ed

la Wfc.iri

SUCCESSORS TO GSO.

i

m

FBorosa

.

-- AND-

stock of hardware for sale.

BAKERS

!

lioYtBM'R L'RITTEXDEM U horrified
E
room ef Itnprr Biu's. on
CAIX AND GET AN ESTIMATE.
to think that Made aal .MitcbeU art TH uft
guu4 party.
avenue far rrnt lo
fin
kiw;
Eoot
iorallou.
Y, Hoy. Vice Tres.
Or LAB TLQAB
Joba rendarte. Pres.
. Homero, Trees.
Frank Curtía, Se.
itlin the boundaries oí the good state We bar napa
ami chana, and specimens
all kind of tnlwraU uitnod In lb arrat
of Mbwouii practicing preparatory to a of
Territory of Nw Mriico. uur Hat of ml ra- Have always on hand the largest stock o( One
prize filit, and in his indignation he fale, minea, ranchea, grants, live Muck, etc- la rrry entupirte, old and new 4Urona of La
and staple
calls up-the proper officers to take the era ana nw aieiiau. ana urn many new
Oonitr from all parta or toe I ulteU 8taia
necessary steps to brio; them to justice. araourdiaJly lavlit-- te ooiar aad see it. In- formatioa cheerfully five a.
All thit while the Ford bop are bumALL THOSE I1AV1NO
of any character cannot do better
ming about tie streets with loaded weap-en- s
nocnanro
in to piace it apx.r. our nouca.
OVXTTCWIj
$BOO.OOO,
r listing rood pnnjerty.
W have corree- strapped to their backs, Dick Lid- - puodenta
In all the principal cltiea of the
dell is under police protection, and Frank union asking for ail kinds of business auJ
Found In Las Vegas, Our
P. O. Box 304.
wmm
bargain, lou may have Juat the bualnm
"
James is being lionized at Gallatin. It acted for. and a speedy aale may be made. We
rmmj
are irroiierlf located and the headquarters for
would seem that the prosecution, con' all alexia of trade.
W
ara the nrst real estate agents that CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY
viction and. punishment of these murdtr loaned money In Las Vera and bare a
thousand now on hand to loan at reasonable
and assassins is of more ratea of lntereau
ous
Department Is the best In the Territory ane
bualneaa property for aale
importance than the prevention of
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
Railroad avenue
cannot be excelled In the east.
part payiucnta on time.
prize fight, even in Missouri.
It u true Crnlor street property that pays a high rate
on the investment.
the latter is illegal and should be stopped,
BOOTS, SHOS, HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING SOOOS
business property on easy
avenue
rand'
Country Merchants,
but this is to be said for it: While bru CI terms and en the Instalment plan.
lxth street property at Inside figure- tal, it is manly. There is no stabAt the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.
business lots and busli.ess
Weddings and
bing in the dark, or shooting in the Douglas avenue
lower thaaoan be offered by atn- back, or wrecking of trains connected oue.
A. J. CKAWPORD.
SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.;
AVtrPJIICr
have Ovo different small tracts of Uml
--a w
w-a- a
with it. The governor may think lit can 1 Tfolying
Manager
near the city that can be sold on
favorable terina aa tn Insure safe Investdivert attention from his murderous such
ments. Call and learn particulars.
friends by his show of virtuous indigna- Special mention We have been la the
of hw Jtlexioo slnot July, IriTU, and
tion gain.t the prize fighters, but it will are well posted on ranch, mliiimr, grant and
all other property. Will be iiloaaod to answer
not work. The state of Missouri is as mieslions in peraon at our oQIce, or by letter.
The best of rcferenco given if dcslrcl. Will
much on trial at Gallatin as is Frank look alter your titles, tazea and rents. Will
aell your property at Ibe prices given us, a iid
James, and the result is anxiously looked transact faithfully all business eutniBted to us

LAS VFfiAS

M.
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Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

Parties

P All PO AH

esawa
FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

MONUMENTS

HI

Catt

B 3E.XOMOvIKL

Or Tomtostonos,
wniiaa to

Box 474.

Sixth Street,

Jones & Milligan.

TWO STORES

Las Vegas, New Mex

o

a

E

tí

CHEMICALS

MARCELLING

CO,

&

PIANOS & ORGANS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

3T,xjmriiBxj

CARL'S, on the Plaza

.Es,

10.IW0

Itollsof the Finest and Most Artlatlc Doalyn

DECORATIONS.
Kealcrs In all kind of Paints, BmsbeB, Oils, Glass, eto.

House and Sl(rn Paintlu a spoolallly.

Orders r.ora the country will

FINANE

&
FirHt

reolre r.mpt attent1o

ELSTON,
dwr ast ofthe

St N'leholaa hotel-

"BILLY'S"

blue

SOUTH

Vae

Ola' T 1 1 in PLuflJBA

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE OTJLJLK,
HOTEL
MIDEIOO

I

HjXZLVLZEj
-

flrat-cla-

,

11

work than any other limo.

Burned ill a Patent

Wella & Flood,' contractors
and
builders, cut stone for building purposes, stone and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc. And consequently evenly burned. Itailraod
First class references. Leave orders at traok right by thex.kilno. and can ship to any
a. it. it.
Thorp's grocery, Bridgo street, Las Ve- point on tno a.,
gas, N. M.
Leave orders at Lockhart Si Co., La a Vegas,

Draw Kiln

E5. 33.

OMtantly oo hand.

'f

Elegant parlors aad Wl

liw.u. Iu

Company,

GEO. W. PEIRCE, Manager,
DENVER, Colorado.
H eight, Accurate Sampling,
Particular Attention
to the emmpllng
of high grade oret by fine tampltntt. nids are received at these work from smelters in

jii

Corrtmt

all parts of the country, cast and west. CertiBed samples and Burllngame's assay on
all lots
are furnisho 1 to the ovr er, these works buy no ore on tholr own aco unt. Tho owner can
sell his own oie, or bjds will be received for the owner and the ore sold to the highest
bidder.

The Highest Competitive Prices ore Obtained In tho Denver Market.

BURNETT'S PALACE,,
EXO EC j3STO--

E

BLOCK

Toniest Place in the Territory

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
first-clas- s.
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies

Connection.
he Season.

--

AJSTJD Z3XXaXsXLXlZ3

PAXUiOXlB.

CENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEOAS.
Heading room In connection In which may bo fotiMl all the leading ullics, both eastern
territorial. The Unest brands of Liquors and Choice Cigurs always on hand, a auiet olaot aim
for

T- - IP.

,

Porp'r

SCIiAEFER.

O. G.

DEA IKK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toiiel Articles anil
Preicripfum

Peitary,

Carefully Compiruiuléd at All Hours, Day atul ftjfhk.

js

Taylor, Proprietor.

MARGARITO ROMERO.

nd

Colorado Ore Sampling

"

JLUJVCU HOUSE

Best soups and
m town. Lunches to
order.

EBIDand

QUEENSVVARw.

FULTON MARKET

manca;

Wall Harried.

EXZCBCA-lNrG--

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE

HOTEL

E

SaxLtA X"o.

O. JESUd MARQUEZ.

ZTXToxtr

IVXeatico.

Tho Oldest, Most Widely Known an ! Most Popular Hotel In tho Torrltory.

n.A.Ti:s,

pnoM $a.oo rro ao.oo peh day.

U. TAMONY,

PROPRIETOR.

or auure8s,

Flour and Shingle
M. G. GORDON,

Propr.

HOT 8PK1NOS,
New Mexico
1 am prepared to supply No. 1
clear Bhlnifles
a vegas or on cars at jw.za per 41. or atibe
mill at $3.15. Address poetofflo box 36 Las
Vegas

LAS VEOAS

Assay Office,
Jolin Robertson,F,S.A.
Assayer,

ining EngineeR

Offlo,

18 THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE OF

HOT SPRINGS

w sb Ufwj Traveled ;
A vouag man out west won $100 of
Grratxicl. '
bis father at poker. An old lady, hard
Opposite Optlo Block.
of hearing, heard the story and reported EAST LAS VXCL1S. SEW MEXICO.
that the young man had beaten his fathAtnafl r Ore made with aeenraer and til.
er with a poker. A reporter got hold of tf.tch
Prompt attention will be pal to
wnt from the varióos mining oaiupa of th
it, telegraphed to his paper that the
father's injuries were fatal, that the Examining and Report ina on Minea and
Mining Clalma m Speoialty.
mother was knocked senseless, and the
4SSAYS CONBtDX&XD COXIXDKfcTlAL.
young man had fled.

II

Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

.

G-oo-

A recent unusual occurrence in the
county clerk's office at Chicago was the
application of George A. Hamilton for
two licences, which were d
to him.
lis explanation was that he being a
Catholic and the lady to whom he is to
be married a Protestant, and both desired
to have the marriage solemnized according to the laws of the church of which
they were members, he found it neces
sary to have two licenses. The statutes
compel the clergyman who officiates at
the marriage to make
return to the
county clerk, with his certificaté attached.
he clergyman who officiates at the first
ceremony would have to retain the license
and make his return under it. The
cleigyman who officiates at the second
ceremony must also make a return, which
of course, he could not do without having
license, and the only way out of the
difficulty the first clergyman having
the original license was to obtain a second license.

wtviut aiivuuoil

OIVKN TO

Open Day and Night. Lunch at all Hours

Pure Cider Yinegar

al

.

Pn refill A4rAn4ían

l' "

Tobacco,

PIANOS!
3ff JS.

Palace Hotel

Shin-bon- e

Toilet & Fancy Goods

1

Cigars, CJigarrettes,

-

NOTIO

DRUGS

confeítlón!r,ne,, Uqmn

DRY GOODS

Inter-Ocea-

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

EAST LAS VECAS

Pipes,
WE MALBEOUF, Smokers' Articles.
Fresh Imported
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week
T. F. Miller,
N. L. ROSENTHAL,

suc-M-

I- X-

T. F. MILLER

three-quarte- rs

gestion of the New York Herald for the
ticket of 1884 in the interest of harmony. Oil and water will not mix, neither
will the two gentlemen named sink their
convictions and manhood at the silly
cry of compromise at any cost. Such a
surrender would be as futile as the suggestion is puerile. There are plenty of
gentlemen in the party who are eligible
for the high position and there is no
necessity of attempting to force it on
any under the plea that an alliance of
that character is essential to party
That each of the gentlemen
named has a strong personal following is

DEALERS

Pueblo, Colorado

!

FOR SALE,

sug-

4

ts

FIUEE.

is the

WHY?

LUMBER ASSOCIATION, 2yEOTJ3Ñra?LIiT ICE.
Office with Wells. Fareo ic Co.
CR0CER1ES
BTOCK,
h.. ar, holmes. iSirt.

4

g

Blaine and Conklino

iri

!

rtes bo Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Qas and "Water. They hare just opened their business next door
to Shupp'B wagon manufactory, on National street.

three cowboy funerals with good pros
pects for ethers in the near future. Or
Dealer In,
at as reasonable rales as any reliadle, agents.
dcr cotnes high in the village but the for by
people all over the
OFFICK COH NEB 8TUAND DOUULA8.
people propose to have it at any price
& WoDi Cofes &
land. There must cither be a tragedy
Parties desiring the Rial Estate and ltuxi- or a farce, and until that is decided the
Index, can have tho sume sent to their
Embalming a specialty.
Thi Rocky mountain detective agency cheap buncomb of the governor is ill mbhs
address by giving nonie, and postoniueaiiureHti,
regularly every montn tree oi cnarge.
spurred by the offer of a largo reward timed and out of place.
All funerals nnder my charge wilt have tho
very licst attention at reasonable prleea. Em- A. A. & J. H. WISE,
is after the lynchers of Watkins at
bnlmlnir satisfactorily done. Open night and
(my. ah oruers uy tcieifrojm promptly at
Real Estate Asenta.
Canon City, Colorado. Unless they are
The trial of the city marshal yester
tcnaca to.
detected and punished the centennia day, on tho charge of obtaining money
Hontheaat corner ef Seventh St. mm4
state had better give up all pretense of under false pretendes, while it resulted
Doniclate Av.
its
and
protecting
government
Choice
in an acquittal of the accused, dovclopcd 100,000
having a
Brick LAS VEGAS
New Mexioo
citizens, and turn the management ot a bad state of affairs in the administra
Lorenzo Lopez.
V. Baca
flair over til (he roll f lis. 1 lie CT1IU0 IS tion of our laws, and one which should
yard
a
mile
ut
of
of
the
north
a stain that can only be wiped out by the be improved upon. There is an ordi
tho brloge, or delivered lo order.
wholesome and vigorous efforts of jud
nance imposing a penalty for disorderly
Patronize Home industries
cial authority.
houses, and the testimony showed that
Proprietors of tho
the marshal included in this genera! Especially if you can save money
by doing so.
A Washington city restaurant keep term, houses of prostitution, and on ono
er has been sent to jaii for refusing
or more occasions visited them and
entertain a colored customer in his house, without process of law, coolly proceeded
EAST LAS VEGAS, - N. M
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best lumber constuntly on hand. Hates low. Office
as is required by the civil rights bills, to collect a fine of $10 from each in!
It Is meet and proper that the conviction mate. A return of the money thus colNorth of Bridjte st. Station. Las Veras, N. M.
and
the
capital,
in
the
be
had
should
lected, and the accusation under which it
A. MABCELIilNO.
East and West Las Vegas.
T. Q. MBKNIN.
judge who brushed away the flimsy cob was assessed was subsequently made to
COMPLETE STOCKS.
web of the defense and awarded justice the
justice of the peace and by him acREASONABLE PRICES
is to be commended and congratulated
counted for, a portion going into the city
SUCCESSORS TO MARCELXINO. BOFFA 4 PEREZ.
The law was not placed upon the statute treasury and the remainder to the offi
WHOLESALE AND liETAlL DEALERS IN
books for ornament, but for use.
cers in the shape of costs. Frightened
Manufacturar, Jobber, and
Betail Dealer in
St. Louis is being exercised over the with the threat of prosecution the women
readily
paid
the
sums
demanded
thus
and
mysterious disappearance of the young
HARNESS AND SADDLES
daughter of one of its prominent citizens. a law, lieensing prostitution, was virtual
And Everything in the Line of
the belief being that she was abducted íy eniorcea, aituougn none appears
As the young lady "was grave and stu among the ordinances. It is clear that HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
dious, given to music, and cared nothing the city marshal was simply overzealous ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
for gentlemen's society," it is a fair pre in the discharge of his duties, as it was Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer
sumption she has eloped. These quiet, shown he had not misappropriated any
Sixth Street. East Las Vegas,
studious girls have always a tinge ot ro of the funds, but it is safe to say, in fu
We Mean What We Say
manee in their composition, and are far ture he will proceed in a more regular
Wholesale and retail dealer In
manner.
him
Let
remember that mis
more likelv to do foolish things than
takes, especially when made by officials
their more boisterous sisters.
are often criminal.
Newspaper men are the hardest
'
INBoots
DeoDle in the world to please. After
& Shoes,
Clothing,
Jonrnallaltc Jewela.
4
spending a short time at the Glen house Chicago
and a full stock of
Henry Clay the Third was beaten the
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars.Wiolins, '.String and Band In
White mountains, where college students other day as a candidate
kTo parties wishine; to purchase
for the Ken
strumenxs, ana JMisicai Merchandise generally.
play waiter during the season, Mr. W tucky legislature by another democrat ef
Pianos for little money, we offer
NEW MEXICO
PIAN0S3AND ORO-ANFORERÉNT.
H. Vanderbilt felt called upon to pre- Louisville. It is freely charged that his LAS VEGAS.
the C. D. Pease & Co. Piano
defeat
was
gpld
Oreans
brought
about
monthly
on.
by the corrupt
navments. Old pianos taken
sent each of the thirty young men act
square or upriefct, at from $260 Pianos and
m
exchange,
ing in that capacity a check lor $100 use of money on a large scale, and the
to $300, for cash. Call at
grandson of his grandfather has threat
Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
MARCELLING & CO'S.
which was thankfully accepted. Now ened to expose his bribery. This threat
LAS VEGAS, N. M
M.
Vegas,
N.
Las
comes a "kicking" editor and expresses has called out from the editor of the
SdtfTA VE, NEW MEXICO
this dainty protest;
the wish that the recipients had have Courier-JournIn all its appointients.
In the meantime we must say that we First-clas- s
possessed "the old fashioned manliness
little public good, and some
the
can
see
Can be obtained of
DEALER IN
and independence to refuse the contribu
private wrong, in pursuing what is at best
&
RYAN
P.
TE.
CO..
SANTA
J.
tion from the Wall street pickings." very doubtful business, and if we were
for Family Use.
Pure Cider" Vinesrar. made from Missouri
This looks well in print. What would the friend next Mr. Clay's elbow, we
ciuer, tnecneapest m tne Territory. Dor parIMPORTED
LONDON
ALE, ticulars address
the able editor have done under similar should advise him to be happy in the
GLASSWARF
great impression he has made upon the
circumstances?
At 25 Cents per Bottle at
M.
J.
N.
P.
RYAN,
SANTA
FE,
people and to wait. As for Public
Etc- the old draggletail, She had bet
G. J. HAYWAKD.
The rainy season is over and our Opinion,
ter tuck her skirts and get in out of the Old Port Win ... . . 50 cts per bottle
orders Dromntlv attended to. Konalrlnird done with
rndertaktnsr
" "VU'"IVH
i
i
i i
good people are settling down m their weather
l!
" "
50 "
quick. If sho does not, the Sweet Catawba
and
in
prospect
the
of
hope
cosy homes
first thing she knows some of those
CHAS,
13 CEXTEB STREET,
alley will be
a mild fall and winter. Some few of urchins down
.
LAS VBGAS.
NEW
them, appreciating the eternal fitness of throwing stones at her top knot ?
Wnen the compiler of little classics of "
Opposite
things, have begun to make outward
Depot,
,
journalism comes to make up his jewels
adornment and the effect is as apparent ho should not lorget this
tribute to
coffee
X3J3U&T TiAH XT33GAB,
XmS'SJiT
as it is handsome. ' A coat of paint and "Public Opinion."
If it is not a diarecently
placed
In
Constantly
Is kept In
This
has
territory
perfect
house
hnnd,
been
best
tho
and
on
in
ordor
stylo. More
larre
a little fixing up at comparatively small mond of the first water it is suggestive
Mnkea n norfpotlv white wall for nlnstorlnir
viaitura cao do aooommoaaiea man uy any oinur noiei in town.
and wl tuke more sand for stone and brftk
cost adds a hundred per cent, to the of the last cocktail.
looks of a dwelling, and renders tho con
trast with its neighbors so marked as to
call forth comment. It produces an air
of neatness and a sort of
appearance that speaks volumes for the
taste of the inmate. Let the example
thus set be generally emulated. Let the
rusty paint that now disgraces too many
buildings be hidden by a brighter and
happier hue, so that when strangers visit Las Vegas, they will be impressed by
the fact that it is inhabited by a people
of thrift, taste and refinement.

.

And all Other Kindred Work

At

GLt.

W. RAILXT

do

and Plumbing

Gas-Fittin- g

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

to

THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

Ave.,

or-ite-

WHOLKSALB AND HE TAIL

Lime Company.
liBa VegMS

Hot Springs,

"!

-

N.

91.

F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK BROKKUS,
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,

PHILADELPHIA.
Htoeka. Bonds. Government. State and Cltv
Securities bought and Bold on commisslon.and
carried on margin. Orders executed in New
York, Boston, Uultlmore and Ban francisco.
Particular attention paia to mining stocks.

PITK1NS & THOMAS,
40

So. 2d Street, Phllad'a, Pa.,
DEALEKS.'IN

STANDARD ARMY CLOTHS
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.

EOT.

i

ROMERO &CO.,

DRU GrO 1ST.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

- - - - BUILDING.
Vofaai,
Now IMteloo.
Has Just openod his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy

XaM.si

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Goods, Toilet Articles. Paints and
.
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and
mini owviui niienitun is given M the Prescription traded!
iueBole
agent for New Mexico for the common aense trusa
Citr-trs-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

West Side of the Plaza

Las Vegas,

3NT.

RX.

If you have any doubts about it, go and see how it is for yourself

WEIL

Sc

G-TtJAJ-F,

Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now In runnln

Mill

order, and having

and

tlrst-cl-ss

machinery, will do all work

Milling

A speclalcy and will build and repair

in their Una am

Machinery

team engines, pumps, puueys, aangera. shartlnr

r

Commission Merchants, FOU2rX)"Sr WILL IClKIB
bolt cutting. Their

Also a large lot of entirely now clothing, of
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalry
overcoats, pant, jackets, frock ooata, pleated
and plain blouses, in perfect order and very Dealers In HAY, GRAIN, FLOCK, and Produce of aU kinds. Cash paid for llldea, Pells
cheap. Also standard army blankets, rubber blankets, Ac. .
MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
dtlüiwtfll J.

NEW

Woo)

Iron Columna, Fences. Stove Grates, Backs, Lintels Bash Weights, Bteve, Lids Lera. Wn4nw
Bill and Cape, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, ftalrs and Balusters, Orate Bara Mowe Purta
Cresting, Store Bowls, Kio. in fact make anything of cast Iron. Oi re them a ca.ll ana mmVm.
money and delay,

Cach Paid For Old Cast Iron.
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Facts and Fancies.
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DENVER lam.
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The Bishop and Chapter,

WOLFE
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JARVIS

OOXjD
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work-ut- l

Mexico

EXCHANGE."

STuO

FEU!) And s.iíjí:

E.

WHITE OAKS,
Naw Mexico.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
FRANCE AND GERMANY.
Ueki.in. August 22 In the North
German Gazette Bismarck U reported

Forward-ill-

Veu,

UNE OF

& Co.,

MANUFACTl KEKSV...
NIAGARA
...
BOYL8TOV

FIREMAN'S KJND
AMERICA FIKR
CONNKCIIEI'T
GKHMAN AMÉH1CAN ..
IKE AS8D I TION
CONTINENTAL

FRENCH IN TONQUIN.
22. A dispatch to
Times from Hong Kong says Hind- -

Ji.TDJ.lSr H- -

Las Vegas Mattress

and the continuous trembling has resulted in considerable injury to buildings aud to the railroad running up the
mountain.
London. August 23. The Times'
correspondent at Vienna says the
port that Spain will join Austria aud
Germany iu an alliance is idle gossip.
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NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street

Lao Vevaa.

WACHTtH,

M. M.

Respectfully offers his professional services to
the public. HHVlntf been conuectel with one
of the largest Maternltes in tbe United States,
be is especially prepared to treat all diseases
peculiar to women and children. O (lice and
residence 307 Fifth treet, opposite llillsite
park PostoOlce lock-bo- x
67. Consultatious
aud examinations free.

JK. E. H. SKIPWITH,

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
1,780,400
BANK,
;;,7ai

500,0(10:
NW,0UC?
Ii.r)7,200

750,0(

l,S22,4-'-

5

1,712,532
l,781,fi2B

4IM),000

l,000,000
il 1.000.0KI
5"0,000
6

1

8,704,4
4.39.!1

Room 6 and 7. Oftic
p. in. and from 4 to

M RS.

l,nno,noo 4,4M) .534

7

hours from

a.

11

p. m.

ni

PHTS1CIA

SCRtiEO,

AND

k

Olfors her professional services to the people
or usi vegas, to do iouua a tne tniru aoor
west of tne ot. Monolas Hotel, Hast Las Ve
gas, special attention riven to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.

2 to 4 d. m.
ui.
il to
South sido piaza up stairs lu Mr. Lopez

ASJ) DOVGLAS

ATJSNVE.

B. B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main street,
aiepnone connections.

0

Jefferson county, Pa., special
says that among the railroad hands
a dispute arose about wages,
culminating in a riot in which a Hungarian named Peter Yeder was killed,
aind two fellow workmen, John Sher-niit-z
aud J. Dala, were shot, and an
Irishman, named Thomas Kearney, unmercifully beaten.
yes-Herd-

Fatal Affray.

Western Associated Press.

1).

JCARPENTERS

bait-wa-

bill.

y

B. MARTINA-- CO.,

Proprietor.

y.

IMF

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

401

C. SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of

.

& CO.,

The

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

SEVENTH ST.,

Of all kinds of bedding, currains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tima Linden c wn, or wood leathers.

MEF0ENHALL, HUNTER

AND BUILDERS,

kinds of repairing done promptly.
best or city retcreuces givtfn.

AU

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Knsc And

ost

Ml

Itt

Jtoardiiiff

DAVLD H. MOORE. Chancellor.

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE

"WINDSOE HOTEL,

Best Commercial

HOTEL

First-Clas-

Best or

QKT SHAVED

.......

CHARLES ILFELD,

Special Inducements to
Families.

General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

S,

B.

B

PAISTO
oro-

xo-oxvrx-

z

sxxxei

EAST LAS VEGAS
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oral 3VCexolXM.nel.taai4
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illacksNiltb aiKl Wagou stoop In oonueetlou.
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OMB-M4D-
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GRAIN 4 SPECIALTY.
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mil-plu-

Uocky Mountain News.

DIRECTORS:
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MM.

I'lOD,
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Robert, A. M. Hlftckwell, K. C

...
"III.
Hfniiqur, M,
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II.,
H'U((IIHMIt

TV

Soiitti sido Plaza.
Hoinn-mad- o
tJaudies from tbe best material
itbe lowest price. Ilanauan, Oranges
an
UKinuaoi uauiornia iruite. uive me a

1 00

ñ

1 IU1

WorKs
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NEW MEXICO

ano

É

x
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1

my consent, I hereby notify tne piiunc

in general and merchants iu particular,
that I shall not be responsible under

any circumstances for any debts that
niy said wife may contract, at any place,
for any account whatsoever, from the
date of this notice.
Dksiderio J AltAMir.I.O Y. HACA,
Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N.
M., July 30, 1883.

ealers

SHTJPP & CO

OadIi jcLxren.ooci. on Oouaistiraoiitai.

Meals at all hours.

Rates

to

$3-0- 0

F"e,

02ST

2.50

THE

CARRIAGES

AGONS

per day.

Wedi'iil In all Issues of Government Land Serin
which Inc'uilci

Surviorii' General Certificates.
Half-Broe- d

Scrip.

.'rtTfi eld Scrip.

Litud Warrants, etc.
Full rifiirniittion fiirnisheil on application.
Onlcrs by wire or mail will receive prompt atteu.

PRESTON. KEAN k CO.,
Bunker, ( hicuco.

Notice.

Aokni

All Kinds of Oil and Axle Grease
Leave orders at Schacffer's Drug Store,
NEW MEXICO

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
D.D.D. Sour Mash, from Rob
ertson county Tennessee, at

In answer to a notice signed : by Desi
derio Jeramillo y Baca, informing the
public that I leltniy Dea ana ooara,
without any cause or provocation, i
shall say that I left for the purpose of
saving niy life, as the said . jeramuio
trieu to murder me at several times.
August

Heise's.

tf.

7, 1883.

Isidora Aragón.

Ira.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Tbe eoDartnerahlD between T. W. Garrard
ami Greenville Cunolng-ham- ,
under tbe firm
name r Garrard It thinning ham, ia this day
dissolved.
T. W. GARRARD.

July

16. 1883.

Best Place for tourist?.

HEAVY

HARDWARE

ran, English Cast Steel. Plow Steel, Ptp
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and npward,
An-vl-

U,

TAMONY, Prop.

v.

The

Oi
S

AND DBALKK IN

t lacktmiths's

Oa)-.- ,
'.hit ."i
Ah uad Hickory Plank,
210 pages,
'n1 !
pokes, Knlloaa Patant Wh
Hu!n
Coupling Poles,
with over 8,300
'nvf,
a whole pio Wairol. anil -- rl'i on nWru ork 4u'' .1 ".rr n
Forgiiigc
iu.'
wvi
tora eallerv. Gives whole
sale prices direct to eontumen on all goods
for personal or family tue. Tells how Carriages,
IxM-fto order, and erres exact cost of every
thing you use, eatj drink, wear, er have
Hf n.l in voilr "1 'lora,
nese mvaiuapio uooaw
ran wun.
ii.h hi vjIi iit i
at heme, and knrptliu moiitij in tl.tain information rieaned iroin the man inattr
rtor-Vol nf tftn rnrM. Wn will nail a eorjv
'
IT-- !.
II
Also Aaele fol
"IV . ''n
Free to any address upon receipt of the Steel
'nvoiin
postage 7 cents. Let as hear from you.
Bespectfully,
WANTED. s
r

txll

Chronic

.

.

ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Parzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowen Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Lemonade.
ARCTIC Sherry Cooler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MAR YI AND Dutch Whisky.
Etc., Etc., Etc.
at BILLY'S.
mi

Require

Persons at a dls anoe who with to bo treated
by Dr. Wagner need not feel backward because
write to
of Inability to visit biin. If they will
tho doctor b" will send them a list of-- questions
uicd.
to
send
hltu
clues, counsel
which enables
n ver seen. Ho
aud advice to thousands he
bosputienls inexeycity. town uud station
tiinugBoutCol.irud , as well as all over tbu
Uiilu d 8tab s roe is aderes lnhia
adver-tiFeme-

Two hundred men are wanted

at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George Wiliiam's Arcade

Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for travtf
elers.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise,s1
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
at C.Heise'B.
tf.

ut.

lo ver Tribune.

Shall we Refoim?
Sp C tie r iu. die tor hL dmss.jsia tho ilie.
t o i i I ..f ri
rv ati
m ile.t- tu
ui iu e
o. re ceil hvsicii ti', ui.d
,ir.f'lh.-yl in
Voth
hi
; ynn i
e,
nh ditheyl r et ih Ir siml s
i

I

tc

1114

III.

Vkli
1. r

Iriiteil
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MONTGOMERY WARD ACO
aar
Waftaak Ananas, CaJaa U,
GENTS' 15 CENTS.

Complaints

Time for a Cure.

hs

TooIh,

Guide la k.
March and Sept, each

BüTKRíf

Wapn,

Valentine Snip.

tiOil.

ETJE-Ui-Ji-J

Pleasant singlo rooms.

In m dicincs, as in science, tho specialist
are the ones who atwajs come to the trontundlly
accomplish great results, una ruinara
applicable to Dr. II. Wagner, of this
city. HubUtuds at the top td'bts profession,
aud the cures ho performs lor tho tinlortiinutc
would Bcein wonderttil il tun properly viewed
intheligbtof tclentitlo acquirements, lie is
endorsed by the most eminent ot tho medical
acuity. His office is at UW Larimer street,
wh-r- e
ho will speedily effect a care for tho
suffering of cither sex, no matter how complicated their complaint. Pomeroy 's Dinio-cra- t.
isoi-peciu-

New Mexico.

LAND SCRIP.
Bioux

Let Your Light Shine.

Dr. Wagnot, thu celebrated specialist of
Denver, Colo., 113 Larimer street, believes lu
letting thd world know whttt ho can do, uud is
doing tor thiiusitnds of his lellowmen. His
treatment for lost uiuuIhkhI Is sine lu win him
a name that posterity will bless. Ten thousand .
testimonials from nil over tho United Matea,
from those he has cured, is proof positive thut
he does cure the worst easesof these diseases.
Thealllicled trom chronic and sexual (lisiases
of every kluu win nun nun ineir ihsc irtona.
Head bis advortiscnitnt in nil our city papers,
and call on him for ad vice, as we know vou
will coi rolMirate usin suymg ne is tun suuer-er'- s
true friend. Kocky Mountain News.

Relief for the Afflicted.

riEVV .MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

Santa

address.

Successor tu W. II. NMipp.

call.

LA 8 VEOAS,

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.

At one time a discusMionof the socrrt vice
Was rutlrrly avoldixl by tbu profussion, ami
Wlnea,
tuetlical works ol but a í uw J turs ano would
C'hamparnca,
hardly mention it.
Mineral Waicr Kt
Today tbe pbyalctan is nf a dlllcrrut opinP,
BUNK OF C,
ion; ho Is awart tbat It is bis dnlyUniajrrona-bl- e
Ibouirh It may bo Ut bandlo this matter
without k'ovcs aud speak plaiuly about It; and
Successor to Porter A Crawford,
IntulliK'iiit parents aud KUurdians will thank
him for doiiiKHo.
M.
N.
CITY,
'lbcrcHUllHattcndiii); this destructive vico
SXLVKK
HOLBROOI
A.
J.
were formerly not unuerstood, or not iroxiiy
Make tekvraDhlo transfers of credit, deals estimated: aud no lmiiurtaiice beiiiir atiacbed
In f oretan and domestic cxcUanire, and docs a to a subiuttr which by Its uaturo dues not
general bauklna busuioss
invite close luvestlifutiuu, it was willingly

HYER FRLEDIIAN & BR0.,

NRW MKXICI.

candiks.
A. ABOÜLAFIA.

C. 8KAGGS,

"

tJSOi-blro.-

ROITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
NEW MEX)
A3 VBQA8

tf.

QOODS
op ftiaw a

r

uivmiti"

COIETIDTJCTEID

AT THE

Pealcr

ly

t'Spt-vlull-

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

Consolidated Tank Line Co..

Wholesale aad Retail Dealer In

-

KOUTLKnGB

,

SOUTHWEST

Ihor-ousb-

TA PLE AND FANCY GROGERII

LAS VKUAS.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

UUOhtHTA.

riAV TtnARTl
rfr wefik
BOARD AND LODGING-- - - -- - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
$vj.ou to $a.uu per aay
TRANSIENT,
Corn er Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.

IN THK

a.

ARK GROCER

3

Fresh Beer always oa Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and w biakey. Lonoa Counter la con
nection.

HAY

Sñ.OO

urK-arr-

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.

WKHC 8IUK SIXTH 8TUKKT.
EaatLaa iTegaa.

Refitted!!.

in all its Appointments!

s

of
tbe
undrr lb
urcriiii
National Dank, New York.
Jewiab law, to ilia
for ba psaatd
away.
Flrat Rational Bank. Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Coktrado.
A FEW REASONS
Flrat National Gold Bank, San Frunctatvv
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
Wbr you should trrlbrcelcbrati-- Dr. IL Was;
Flrat National Bank, Sauta Fe, New Mexico. ner melbwla f cure:
I.
II. Wafuerlsa natural phvsiolan."
Colorado National Bank, Oenver, Colorado.
tl. a luwlsr,
State Sarmga Aaaoclatlon, St Louis, Mo.
Tbelirealestl.lvlnR l'bmrl 1st.
S.
Few caai'Xct'l you as adiM-torKansas City Baaka, Kanaaa Clly, Mn.
Dr. J. Mtnma,
Bank of DemUic, Detnloa:, New Mexico.
Tbe Worlil'aGrealeat l'bvloa;ntnlst.
M
Kingston,
New
xico.
Percha Bank.
5. " Yvu art woiiiliTlully pnilli
luyunr
and ini'ilirinra."
Socorre County Bank, Socorro, Nrw Mexico. kuvwlvdya ofillM-asDr.
J.
Matthew.
Kctelaen A Deratau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
4. "Tb amioted Oiid ready
iu your
Dr. J Fimuia.
presttiittj,"
M. 8. Otiho, Prmldent. J Oaoaa, Vlc-lra. Dr. If. Wairncrlsarosularitraduatefroni
Bollrvue Hoapltiil, New York citv; ba bad
Vt'r)'iuiiai4.' bialial prarliM-- , ami ia
poau-- on all braucbra of bi Inrlovvd
on chruaivdincaM'."
The San Miguel National Bank sctt'tiutt,
Dra. llrownvll and Kwlnj.
6. "Dr. II. Waa-ncba Inimortaliaeil b i ni
ai'ifby bis WDiiiiiTtul discuvfry of spvatla
tvinetlle for private and aeiual diwaaes."
Or LAB TEOAS.
Yiriflulaclty (.'hronlrla.
I hounuuils of Invalids IliK'k
7.
(joa.wx
Capui
Authorized
Bao Francisco C brouk-le- .
Ml.iilu
Capital Btnca Pala in....
as a spea.
doctor s ImiK
s
"The
.
Vtl.UUU
runa
cialist sbou Id renilvr bun very aucccsaluL"
Fa--at

Iik

CORNER

rroprletors

CENTER STREET.

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly

n

t.n-irtnnc-

fwlljr

and Town Lots,

-

WATROUS,

BREWERY SALOON.

XSTTSIISTJETSS,
--

n

otrr

LBKKT A BttKBKa,

Enters upon its fourth year with the most flattering prospects. It offers both sexes nnsu
p4geu advantages in tne regular ana special aepartmculsot stuuy, 'Deluding courses in

(NEW,

, tVKKCSPONDKXTS:

lar

deaili, ia no Ima a tbllambnplt and a
factor ! biaraur thanllieaunrrxin r phratt-lawaohjr fl.au appllc.tlon fip-- ii la any
branrfeof bla prufalm. And, fmiuBatcljr
bt-for hunanltv, ta dar la dawain
tbo
f aW. khilanihnipy Inal
lb

Vegas,

Cattle, Hay, Grain,

GALLKKY. OVEB

MUSIO jC.KTXD MEDIOIPJE
Department is unequalled in the State. Send for desoriptive Circulara

n

Oaotral Bank. Albuquerque, New Mexico
First NalVoool Rank, Kl I'aM, Tex a.

Merob.and.ise
flour

C3ren,l

Vobim.

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER

t,bi

50TJT STOITB.
S. B. WATEOUS & SON

-

PCISTOFFICE.

Ul
ÁM

(jü LJ

JN

THE PLAZA

BUDWEISER BEER.

iJtJiDIfiltJl

General blacksmithingand repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lock bart a, 00.

Bridge Street.

tr!

Kountze Brothers, New Yorki First Nation
coiitmcttu ny tbe
The burnt Is
al Bank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St. yniinx while attcudiiiK school; older cuiuiiaif
or
California, ban rTancisco; ions, tnrouKu ineir example, may ue nHpousi'
Louis; Bank
bin lot; it, or it may bu acquired throUKh accirirat National Bank. Santa te.
dent. The excitement o neo experienced, the
practice will be repealed nicuíii nml Kiiln, until
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
at luat tho habit becomes nrm and completely
enslaves the victim. Mental and nervous ulliie- AS default bas been mado in tbe t ions are usually tne pcluiary results of self- WHES' three thousand and eight hundred abuse. Among tho injurious elfccls may le
IV. HI. dollars and Interest on the above 1amount since mentioned lassitude, ucjcctlon, or lrrasclbility
ilS
BOX 15.
per cent a
July 23d, ltfc, at the rate of
temper and geucriil debility . The boy seek
month, which ia claimed to be due at tbo date of
seclusion, ami rarely jolus in tne SMirts or ni
and
note
mortKupo.
a
on
notice,
curtain
of this
coiupauiiins. If ho be n young muu bo will bo
having date tbe 83d day of January, A. i. 1W1, little fuuud In company with tbe other sex,
ITC.X FOB ALL HINDS Oí
executed by Mary K. Mills and Theodoroll. uini
is troubled wltu excuedlng and auuoying
Mills, her husband, of the city of Las Veaas, basbtulticss iu tiietr uresemo. lascivious
county of fan Miguel and territory of New dreams, emissions and eruptions on tuu face,
Mexico, to The First Natloual Uaiik ot Los Vo etc., arc also prominent symptoms.
xas. New Mexico, body corporate under tho
it the prnctice is vioieutiy pcrsisteu in, mote
laws of the United 8tates, ana reooncd in tbo seriuusdisturbiinccs
take piuco. Ureat palpioffice of the clerk of the probate court of said tation ot the heart, or epileptic convulsions,
Miguel, la book 21 of the records are experienced, und theBuOercr may full into
county
ban
of
WATROUS
JOSEPH B.
SAMUEL B. WATROUP.
of deeds and conveyances, pages W4, 685, 580: a complete statu of it iocy before. Uuully, death
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
nun.
in puisuanoeof the power of sale contained in relieves
To all those engaged In this dangerous pracsaid mortgage, ami of the statutes in such tice, 1 would say, Hint ot all. Stop it at once;
case made and nrovidrd, tho premises de make every possible, tlfort to do so; but il you
scribed in, aad covered by said mortgage, io tail, ii your neivous system is already too
üJi) In Mills A
wit: All of block twenty-liv- e
ehait'?rd, and, consequently, your will
"
Klhlberg's first addition to tbe Lbs Vegas Hot much
power broken, take some nerve toniu to aid
DEALERS IN
Bprings, an undivided half of block one (1) you in y our effort. Having I ret d yourself from
(except lots one (i;, two tx), mree !, lour .) the hunlt, 1 Wuiil I lurthei- - counsel you to go
and live (), and of block two (2), anu oí i km K throughaiHgulur course of triulunut, for it
ana oi diocr
three (a), anu or biooa six
mistiike to suppose that any one muy
seven (7). and of block eight (8i, and of block isagreut
for some timo, be it ever so little, give himself
(ssj up
nine ), and of lots nine u to twenty-tw- o
to this fasciuiititijf but dangerous exciteinclusiva in block fouret). and of lou thirty- - ment
without suffering from its evil conse(utt) inclusive In block four
two (32) to sixty-siquences
ut some future time. '1 ho number uf
(4), and of lota nine (II) to thirty (Kl) inclusive
young men who tire uicttpacitalcd to tilt the
3U) to sixty (liO) Incluand of lota thirty-nin-e
by wedlock Is alarmingly
enjoined
duties
sive in block five (5), and of lots nine (!)) to large, and in must of such ciincs this unforiu- thirty-nin- e
(;W)
(30)
and
of
Inclusive
lots
thirty
nats condition of things can lit; traced to tlie
ConslirtuuHDtk of f reight and Catllv rrom, antt lor iba Red River Country, receiyea ai wairons tosixty-si(ttti) inclusive In block ten (10); all
which bud oten abanpractice of sol
Rail Road Depot Qood Roads troin tied ttlver via uiguio mil
to me Jmh doned
adUition
ñrst
in
and
aims
lxld
years before. Imlotd, a tow
to watnma. uitcmy-nin- a
nuim
Veías Hot 8prinas: A strtp of land bounded practice of this habit is sullicicnt to months'
on the east by tbe Gallinas river, on the north sporniittoi rhcea In later yearn, and 1 haveInduce
many
bv tbe lands of Felipe Martinez,on the west by of such casts UuUer ireittiiient ut the present:
by
on
the
hills,
ot
lands
south
the
tbe
crest
tbe
day.
of Juan Bernai, containing two hundred (ÜU0)
Young Men
varas, being sume land purchased of the
late Andres Oold and Frank Chapman, will be Who may be suffering from the rtfec s of youthsold at public auction at the court bouse, lu ful follies or Indiscretions will do well to avail
the city of Las v egas, in the county of .san themselves of this, tho great st boon ever
Miguel, to the hlgbest birder for cash, the said laid ut tbo altur of suffering humanity l)n.
grant d real estate, premises and iuiprovemen t s WaOnekwiII guuranice to torleit .'.U0 lor
thereon, on Saturday, the STith day of Angusr. every case of seminal weukues.4 or private disA. Dr, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. in. Tbe proceeds of ease of any kl d aud character wuich Lo unsaid sale to be applied in sattstying saia note, dertakes to aud tails to cure.
mortgage ana interest ana costs oi saie,anu tne
residue t be paid over to said Mary E.
Middle Aged Men.
Mills and Theodore II. Mills, her husband.
There aro many nt the uge of .10 to ) who are
HE FIK8T NATIONAL HANK OF LAS VK- troubled with two frequent evacuations of tho
Af, New Mexico, Mortgagee,
skai.j
bladder, often iiccoinpunleil by a sinrhl siiiail-inBy Joshua B. Haynolds, Cashk r.
or burning sensation, and u weakening of
Dostwick & Vincent,
the systiinln u manner the putioiu ciuinot acAttorneys for Jlortgagoo.
count lor. on examining tae urinary desa
Daied July 2ñth, 1883.
It
lts a ropy gctliincnt will olteu uo toitnn, uiKI
sometimes small nurticlCH of alhunicn will up- AVISO ALPÜBLICO. ,
near, or the color will De i ii inn, niltklntl
. hue, iliuin cliuiigii'g to a dark and torpid apxj nun.U uiiu.uu uauiLii.iu niun i ... .
'lucre uro many men uho ic nf
Hi honorable cuerpo de municionados del pearance,
difficulty, ignorant ot the cause, which 'M
coudado de ban Miguel su recignacion como thissectind
siiigoof seminal weiikness. Dr. W .
jue de pas, la cual hace decidido no recibirla the
guiiraulee a perfect cure in nily cases, unci
en virtud de esto lio aviso que de hoy err adel- will
orheullhy restoration of the genitu-urinnrante no recibo ninguna y no puedo ser Jues do agans.
8. H. WELLS, Mauag
HARRIS, Proprietor.
pos, por mas tiempo en el procinto JN. 40.
Thorough
freo.
examination
Consultation
and advice, fft.
All communications should be addressed,
Notice.
Dr. Henry Wagner, I. I), box Xwi, Denver
My wife, Isidora Arucon de Jarainil- - Olorudo.
The oiingMHn'8 Pocket Companion, by Dr.
lo. havuiir left my bud and board with
II. Wsgiier, is worth its weight in gold to
out cause arid provocation, and without young
scut bv liut'.l to noy
men. Price, If I

Houston, Texas, August 22.
pitANK OGDEN,
Abraham, a prominent physician and
surgeon, was shot and
probably mortally wounded by a negro
NEW MEXICO.
VGA8,
pained Clark iu an affray yesterda7, in
red
shots
several
which both parties
All kiuds of dressing, matching aud turning
done ou short notice. ;lnar native lumber
The negro claims to have been the vickept
on hand for sole. North of the gas works.
tim of a series of petty persecutions,
xv
Xjah
v kan a uudkn, tToprieior.
while the doctor alleges Clark looked
through the window at Mrs. Abraham Dealers in Horses and Mu!en. also Fine Hugrgies a.id Carriages for Sale
.
FURLONG,
while making her toilet.
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. TLe FineBt Livery
PHOIOORAPHER,
luttits in tbe Terntory.
11
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IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
3STBW MJilXICO.
23 A 8T XiA.B VEO-AS- ,

WAGONS St CARRIAGES,

I

fr

!3I

DR. TKNNKY CLOÜÜH.

D. RI08,
Bed Spring Manufactory JR.
OCULIST
umoe nours.
iz a.
and

CORXKTl SEVENTH STREET

A

Punxsu-itawne-

SEBBEN,

LA8 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

WHITMORE,AS't,
GO.

us

is in a remarkable state of activity

ort'ica.

London, EnKland
itoston, Massachusetts
New York, New York
Boston, Massachusetts
Shii Francisco, Cull forum. ..
Philadelphia, Pennslvaiiia..
Hartford, Conn
New York, N. Y...
Philadelphia, Pa
fw York.

PHCEN'IX

and Counselors at Law, San ta Fe
Will practice In all tbe
Courts oí Law and Equity lu the lerritory
Glvo prompt attention to all business in the
line ot their profession.

D"

D

Houa

M

BREEDEN & WALDO,

MT

iu

CUHHHFUIIUEinii;

S.

Attorneys

nsurance! Insurance i
NAM a.

....

Bar-ash-

E.

j.:martin

Chadwick & Holbrook,

UOHTW1CK A VINCKNT,

New Mexico.

East Las Vecas

p.

Successor to W. Fabian & Co.,

and t Wyuian Ulo'k..

1

A TTOKNEYS AT LAW. OlUoe over
's
dry iroodn atoro. Sixth street.
East Las Vegas, and oyer First Natloual Bunk,
neeiijaa remits, new Mexico.

F. RAILROAD,

A. T. A 8.

at

.--

n-li-

HALL.

g. I'HAPWK'K.

EAST LAS VEGA8

H. W. Kflly.

W.

OUT,

(Offlea

at ;

H. W. WYMAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

N.

and Commission Merchant;

?
ON

Boutr, Tonquin, has baon taken by the
French . They also captured 150 cannons
and $50.000 of the Annemitft cash, the
Annemites fled into the interior.

11 v

Las

Manufacturen' Agent and

London. August

Krtamr Free Flffbt.
!Uy Western Associated Prest.
Pittsburg, August 22. A

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

foot and
London.
mouth disease appeared among the
cattle of the Spauldine company, of
Lincoln, and is spreading.
Dublin, August 22. the freeman'
Journal bitterly denounces the house
of lords for its action yesterday in re
.jecting the Irish registration bill.
JMtonsDORF, August 22. ILe condition of Count de Chanibord continues
very critical. He has received the
last sacrament of the clitiruli

Vesu-yio-

-

WholesMa Dealera a

CATTLE DISEASE.
August 22. Tbe

Mount

-

I

8uooesaora to OTEEO, SILLAB A CO

to the remarks of the
rench loiirnals on dermany and their
tcry
for revenge. Ho declaros that
France also threatens the peace of
Europe. He says such a state of af
fairs cannot continue without serious
danger and that the passions fermented by the agitation may burst tbe bonds
of peace.
Alexandria, Aug. 22. There were
thirty-seve- n
deaths hore from cholera
yesterday.
Constantinople, August 22 The
patriarch of Armenia has tendered his
resignation.

22

AND CAUEFPL DK1VEKS. NICE
LEd BOUGHT AND SOLD.

M I

A. M. Ulackwell

as replying

Naples, August

veuue.

Gross, Blackwell

f Wf.itora Associated Press.

Cbolc branda of Clgara

CT3LJk.'IPTSAL& 1ST

t hole Hy
BoutelU au Fila' Coguac,

atroet, id door aouth of Douglas

OUlce, Sixth

KJM.

Jacob Gross.

Lar al Five CeuU a (ilaaa.

íloverm-r-

WJUTKLAW,

Mt-K-

a

braiM-ar-

It--

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LIVERY

d,

the

A HOUGH,

QUANOLKK

Pa.. August 22. The lurge
paper mill t J. Howard Ivcwis wad
burned this morning. While the lire
was burning the boilers in the mill
killiug one man and seriously
injuring two or three others, including
Lewis, the proprietor. Loss $80,000.
Hi ntek's Point, L. I., August 22. A
1BN1A
J
lire is raging in the Standard oil works
in this place. It is said one man has
--obeen burned to death.
TRAMS
11VK1Y IN 1IIK CITY. ÜOOl
INST
Denvek, August 22. The Denver
'UlQI FOll CJMMGKC1AL MEN'. HOUSES AND
soap works were bnrned at an curly
Nlcliolas Hotel,
.hour this morning. Tim estimated loss SIXTH STREET, Near the St.
as $15,000; partly insured.
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Btranrer ara cordially lnntad to wltnraa pruoeaa of maaut acturln. Only aatlva
employed. Flrat door aouth of tka portea re am tka plaaa.
-- .
3NToxS7- 3Eo,
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DR. H. WAGNER
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& CO.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
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SB' I mmj antaiule rw
will cuoJrmn aim for anakuia tbta
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HALL.
spusaxR,
HALL.
iw Yoke. August 22. A fir broke
4 Una mor-io- i.
in the
ut abortly
Naw Manco.
TOR BOTS.
of the Empire oil works,
FOR GIRLS.
Lacking ibopCity.
B.
AO
KB.
8
ahop
a
brick
IMS.
ia
Tbe
Founded
structure, MO feet by TOO feat. ü?f r rounded 1807.
Tba Very Iter. H. M. Hart. U. A -- Warden.
Principal.
M.
Mis
Buchan.
F.
Attorney aid Co.ssellor at Law,
Mr. II. W.Hmtlry, A. 1- HcaJ Master.
100 man and boya are employed in the
ahop and the wildest excitement preThe school, enturar tb mmturr. Scientific and laallal ilnmrtmraU, Vocal and lustra Otflca ; Narwrde It Oruner block, next to
vailed aruon them. The flamea aprcad mental
cure give to physical ana religioua culture.
FnatooMW.
.Music.
au Painting.
rapidly, aDd the abed was aoon a seeth- Ttte ablet tea4 nr moliyt
Pleasant home life. Tear boglua September 6, lt3. beud for
ing mass of llamea. The lioahop build- circular.
LAB VEO AS.
N. M.
ing nest caught, and waa followed by
N
HONQUILLO,
OAKLEY
DON
HUBERT
S.
DUNCAN
apread
flames
J.
next
the boiler ahop. The
to one of the largest agitators in the
containing 50,000 bárrela of oil.
Attorney, Solicitor, Counaeller
Íard, Brooklyn
was
Are department
and Notary Public.
called ou for aid and several engines
Office in Baca'a Building, Lai Vegaa,
quickly reopouded, but although they
worked hard the flames spread in
QEO. T. BBALL.
every direction.
The Hunt lard oil
is
works are in danger. The damage
ATTORlfEY AT LAW,
already estimated at f 500,000. Patrick
Wkita Oaki and Lincoln.
Cooney, a workman, is very badly
burned and three other workmen were
PoatoOlce addtva-a- Lincoln. K. M.
alse severely injured.
is
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BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Burt & Pickaxd. E. C. Burt andLerr Ac Katrrnan
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m. upaumlaya kit
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Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
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i.n.fi'O-ioal homo aud abroud, I'oiucroy 's
Damocrat.
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Soda
lt'ní,

Mineral

'7VXG2r,

Sparhling trine and all

Varbnnated Jleerrayen.

Apparatus, Material, and Aeceorlt far
Mnnufaeturing, IHpening and Itottltug,
with full Znttruetiona.
Catalogue sent upon application.
Tfca

Firmef JOIIS MATTUi:TS.

York
itrtt Aeenué, 1 6th and 27th St,, Jteut
djtwmi
Ranch for Sale.
Kentucky River at C. Heise's
tf.

fi.

Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee
Heise's.

84-t-

f.

A

good stock ranch for sale with or without
stock . For portion lar appl v to
CHA
BLANCH AltD.
Las Vagas. KM,

A
BKOWY RANGE SARATOGA

NOT GUILTY

GAZETTE,

MOHHIHG

LAS VKGAS. THURSDAY. ALU.
LUTE W1LCCX,

Is the Decision la the Case
Maifhal Franldln.
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OCItWNK.
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Too much bad rum ia wbat caused
the arreat of an unkcown tramp tT ut

ficr Fraoki veatrday.
Jnat what has become

r

fi.- -

lit Jt,i i

A. Meyer,
and Mr. Krt for tli defc ne and Col. fnm the m.u'.Ii
" J ' , i".
ml Mr. Vwdrr for tho terri
Mr. Twiu-hflof Kausa City arrival
tory.
from the totitb Yesterday. ,
Frank Evan look a number of special
'lie l. f ft witiii-M- t called was Mi Sa
die lirowu, who teslilied that on the view at the Hot Spria yesterday. ,
night ol the Isih of last November, the
I
O. A. Ratline and A Ltinim-r- .
in tho indictment, the Quincy, 111., aro
date
Monthe
at
reittred
marshal in company with another gen- tezuma.
tleman called at the house and told ber
William Thompson if 1 hiladelplna
that die would be bned for keeping a departed
for the
Í LiotUerly love
She
bow
inquired
much
f porting house.
Vy
,
It would pe ana was lou f ia lor brrMii yesterday..
N. Ueman left for Cl.icsgo yesterday
and 1 10 for each of ber boarders. Hie
asked if she paid the money if he Could to lake up a permanent residence in tho
not gft out of going te court Frankliu park city.
said if
Mrs. T. B. Catron returned from the
can yesterday and is at the Hot Springs
SHE IAID HIV Till MONET
he would fix it all right There were this morning.
P. B. Curry and family. Orange,
then seven boarders in the house, hut
Texas, have taken up their abode at the
as one was sick she was not fined,
paid accused t50 that niirht and Hot Springs hotel.
1 15 the next day, and he gave her a reBurro car ties now consider it quite
which was exhibited. She the thing to have photographs taken
ceipt for
did not remember the details of the con while in the tnauio.
venation, but was suro Franklin said it T. TV. Holland, tvith Bridge, Beach
was to go to the city os a tino for keep
ingthe home, and that she would have & Co.. St. Louis, arrived from the
to iav it every month or two. Witness south where ho bad successful sales.
Mrs. Frank Foster, wife of the chief
then gave the names of six inmates of
the house at the time as she remember of the Kansas City bra department, nr
rived from the south yesterday, and is
,
ed them.
at the Montetuma.
The witness was being
ined as to the character of the house,
R. B. Gemmel and wife, Topeka, Dr.
when stopped by the judge, who an Gemine! and wifo ana Colonel W.
nounced that he would uot permit that II. Harris and wife. Philadelphia, left
line of examination. The city had no tor tho south yesterday.
right to licenso prostitution, and if H
Isaac Weods "seems like one forsa
attempted it uo would put a stop to il ken."
He has lost eleven pounds in
The witncsH, continuing, said she had seven days., Strange
we never miss tho
paid a similar sum the September pro music liU the.
d
bird has
yious.
!

jtrtj.

..

.

( Old John
KobinMD and hia circus is past finding
out at the preavnt writing.

ss

Bentftio Homero was made the happy
lather last mcni 01 a ien puuuu uoj.
Mother and child doing well.

It is understood that a temperance
society is to be started here shortly tin
der the auspices of two prominent pro
fessional men.
ollar. Raffdt
The bank of Demln.
Co., has been purchased by the Com
mo same puiir,
u
mercial Dana
Dane president.
The United States deputy marshal
has documents of a criminal nature in
torty-lir- e
cases. The world is jrrovin;
worse year oy year.
A trio of Las Vegan statesmen went
on a big spree at Watrous yesterday
and are said to hare torn up all tbo
loose ground around the place.
ü. S. Ticer is constantly adding to
hia business new lines of novelty in sta
tionery. Blank books and periodical
may be found in (rood variety on his
counters.
Martinez has removed from Center
street to his new place on sixtü street.
opposite the San Miguel bank. Gregory
will ut ud the iUulmaa place ana occu
py it with his tonsorial palaco in a tew
days.
The Las Vegas bad boy waits for the
friendly shades of night and then hies
forth to tie a dry goods box to a street
car The effect is rather uniquo and
causes as much amusement as the aver
age circus.
Thomas Dclanoy the war prisoner,
will be taken to ban ta te today by Lieu
tenant Patten, m whoso custody ho
was brought to Las Vegas.
Just
what is to bo dono with Delaney will bo
developed in a court martial that is yet
to be bold.
1

crom-exarn-

sweet-voice-

WHAT JUDGE STEELE SAID.

Justice Steele was the next witness.
lie testitied that at the timo there were
no charges of any character pending iu
bis court against Sadie Brown or either
of the women mentioned by her. I be
docket showed that on the 7th of December r ranklin had paid to him a tine
of $13 for Sadie Brown and $10 for a
woman named Wilson for violating city
ordinances, no was suro i ranklin
had never paid him $75 or any other
sum on account ol tne women named
Witness acknowledged that bo was very
much prejudiced against tho accused.
Miss lirown was recalled and having
refreshed her memory g'ayo tbo list of
name entirely different from those
staled at the hrst examination.
Mr. .Steele looked over his book in the
light of tho latter testimony and found
the sums collected,
I'KOPKKLY

uf

flown;

ENTERED AND CREDITED

to tho names of the women as having
been paid by Franklin. All tho money
having been accounted lor the court de
chncd to hear any turthcr testimony.
and instructed tho jury to bring in a
verdict ot not guilty.
Thero were four other indictments
against Mr. Franklin, but as they were
similar to the one disposed of, Colonel
Breedeu directed that nolle proscquis
kejentered and the prisoner was
So much for a case that really
neyerhad any foundation or 'cause for
tho arraignment of the city marshal.

V.J

i

.

W. W. Scott a prominent drnggist
Indianapolis, lelt tor the east yester
day. Ho was delighted with the springs,
and will advise his invalid friends to
come and see us.
We have an estimable young lady
here who has been engaged lour times
during the past yearwiihout being married once and she docs not wear faUe
teeth or snore.
An exciting horseback rido from the
Montezuma to Mora and return, seventy
miles, between sun and sun is soon to
be undertaken by a lady and gentle
man lor a wager.
Professor Dodge, of Alton, Illinois, Is
a pleasant gentleman.' He thinks this
place has a grand future ns u health
and pleasure resort. He will carry the
news to ins pupil.
We have n man out here who has indulged in seveu wives already and
seems to be getting himself togothcr to
tacklo the eighth. He is evidently a
bravo citizen and rather partial to
calico.
Since the departure of Davis, Davenport of Pueblo refuses to be comforted.
Theirs was a case of love at first sight.
They drank from the same snrinir.
combed each other's hair and slept
,
spoon fashion.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps, of New York,
went south yesterday to sec the country
before returning east. They spent the
summer here and are bettor satisfied
than they would have been had they
Aisitcd tho resorts by tho eea.
P. F. Smith, head waiter at the Montezuma, left for St. Louis yestorday for
a month's vacation. His place is tilled
by Lewis Washington, a genteel colored
fellow who has evidently graduated in
the art ot placing men and women in
theif proper places.
A man from Missouri has been at the
Hot Springs long enough to assert that
most of lie girls who are at the Hot
Springs this season have overworked
mothers at home; he says worso than
that that they are so idle that they do
not deserve husbands.
Professor Snow has captured thirty,
one kinds of butterflies and n number
of bugs and grasshoppers that will bear
inspection and keep in any climate.
The professor differs from most of tho
literary men of this altitude, inasmuch
as he would rather slip up on a good
uverage bug than take a drink.
The rumor that Cunningham at the
bathhouse will ' marry next Sunday is
perhaDs incorrect: lie says he "knows
nothing about it and had thought nothing about it." Still ho won' the obstinate. If . his friends think it is the
proper thing and insist on it, he says
for them to give him three hours notico
and trot her ont.
Of

Mr. Sager is rather popular with his
lecal friends just now because ho is the
receiver in charge of a saloen. They
need net be ho demonstrative howeyer
for he does not proposo to "set 'cm up
once until Billy
The brewery project has been revived
and this time wo are assured that the
Ended in Smoke.
enterprise is bound to go ahead. The
Yesterday
morning the examination
brew of the hop will soon bo one of the
occupations of Las Vegas and wo know into the charges against City Attorney
that it win pay well.
Fort, City Marshal Franklin and City
A case of forcible entry and detainer Jailer Martin, for procuring tho escape
was beard before Justice Segura yester of Thomas Delaney from tne city jail,
day and was settled by a jury. The was resumed before Judge Axtell, sitdefendant was Fernando Pineda and ting as United States judge. Mr. MarFlorencio Gonzales the plaintiff. The tin concluded his testimony and Mr.
yerdict was rendered in tho latter' Kihlborg and F. Lucero were called and
testified, and the man Deldney and his
favor.
wife were recalled and submitted for
The San Miguel National baak has their evidence, but thero was nothing
just received a largo supply of beauti- especially new or pertinent developed
fully engraved checks ana drafts that during the session, and tho case, so far
bear upon their faco an excellent like- as testimony was concerned, was
ness of the late Don Miguel A. Otero. closed.
No opportunity to do honor to the
The court met at 7 o'clock last evenlamented statesmon is lost by any who ing to hear arguments, there being a
large attendance of members of the
knew him.
bar and spectators. Colonel Prich-ar- d
Major Freeman, the newly admitted
opened for tho government,
lawyer, will locate in Lincoln county, and was followed by Judge Barnes,
so he says. The future of Lincoln Colonel Breeden and Mr. Thomas Catcounty is as bright us that of any other ron for the defense in the order named,
bailiwick in the territorv and if the and Colonel Priehard closed.
Tho
major concludes to locate thero wc effort of each of the gentleman was
trust that the gilded dame will be mer- marked with power and earn estness.and
ciful unto him.
eacheought to impress upon tho court
that his hypothesis of tho very remarkThe railroad bridge crow was placed able case was correct and his assumpat werk on the city bridge across the tions reasonably logical and rational.
Gallinas yesterday, and by means of a
Atftho conclusion of the argument
steam pile driver will soon have tho the court briefly addressed the array of
bridge repaired better than ever. Tho counsel, called attention to some of tho
Buckskin Joe's Sad Fate.
east abutment needs something more main points of the testimony and reA sturdy backwoodsman and hunter
substantial than a rock pilo and piles ferred to the matter as one of the most
are just what is required to make a safo mysterious and inexplicable that ever has been Buckskin'Joe of San Miguel,
anchorage. The city will pay tho rail- came under its observation.
The a frontier character well known in this
road company for the work.
judge had reached tho conclusion that city, Glorieta and Santa Fo. Joe
taking all things into considération the
A guest at the Montezuma who has witness Delanev was not worthy ef cre- hunted tho grizzly and lion, the grouse
been there a long while is guided by dence and all the accused wero dis- and the wild turkey, as fancy may have
the following rules in the bestowal of charged
dictated. The other day Buckskin Joe
titles: When usked to take a cigar, the
took his riñe and went up into the Spantitlo. of captain is given, sample plug of
Sierra Bella Purchases.
ish rango west of Kingman. While
black navy, major; an invitation to
By legal appointment, tho Columbia there ho was taken sick and started for
"
take a malt drink, colonel; when "What mine at Lake Valley was sold on Mon home. He fell by tho wayside in sheer
will you have?" is conveyed to tho barexhaustion but was relie vtíd . by
keeper, implying liberty to name some- day last. The bidding was active and Mexican herders who escorted him two
for
thing expensive, general. Tho open- was finally knocked down to the Sierra quite a distance. Night came on and
ing of a dry Monopole bottle occurs so lielle miuiug company for $30,500.25. the herders left Buckskin under a tree,
seldom that no title has been assigned It will be remembered, that the title has being unab'o to help him any further.
to a man who would bo so extravagant. heretofore rested
in Hon. That was the last seen of the hunter
He would probably bo an English John A. Miller and
in the but a vksit to the spot shows the signs
Sierra Bella company. It is a subject of bears, Joe's gun, coat and hat nothduke.
lor congratulation that their quarrels ing more te determine his exact fate.
"You must bo the pet of the court," aro now enuea, ana while tho purchase It is.belieyed, however.that bears found
remarked one of a group of lawyers to will necessarily cause a delay in the de him in his feeble condition, attacked
Col. Sulzbacher yestorday, after that claring ot the nrst dividend, the result and killed him and dragged off' the regectleman had successfully conducted will be better in the end. More real, mains. Friends are searching for a
a suit. "Oh, no," replied the barrister, solid productive work is being; done clew to the mystery and may succeed
"Bostwick and Vincent are." "How upon the Striby (a Bella mine) at this in their endeavor. The probabilities
soP" "Well, you see, I have a number time than is being done on the Grande are that they will find their worst fears
of pets at home, dogs, horses, etc., and properties. The product is being sold realized.
;
;
1 think so much of them I keep them to the Grande company and worked in
under lock and key. That's what tho their mill. A general cleaning up is
Billy Burton's Troubles.
judge thinks ef Bostwick and Vincent, being had nt the present time, , but tho
andwhy he locked them up." Tho machinery will be started up again at The blow has fallen on Billy Burton
crowd laughed and was rewarded for ence. The newly chosen manager, vice at last and he will now have plenty of
.,si
its appreciation by a cigar. The repor- BunseD, is F. M. Endlich. ;
time tó meralizo over and appreciter was barred out, and by way of reate the old adage, "marry in haste and
Dairy
Ranch;
A
venge tells this bad joke.
La Cueva ranee near Las Vegas is to repent at leisure." jBilly, after being
Mrs. Carr.
transformed into a dairy and home- given what Judge Axtell considered
Mrs. Anna Carr, who was recently made butter will soon put to blush the plenty of timo to pay the counsel fees
convicted of tho murder of her hus- oleaginous stuff now snipped in from in tho divorce suit which Uie court
band, is now confined in tho county Kansas and labeled "Creamery Buthe should pay, is finally the vicjail awaiting further developments 'in ter." Messrs. Romero, Deuel and White tim of a summary proceedings, and one
her case. Her counsel gave notico that have just shipped from York stato two which will prove to him that contempt
they would apply for a new trial and hundred and fifty head of blooded of court is an offense that carries with
pending tho arguments on that motion cows, including fifty milch animals. it swift and sure punishment. In order
sentence was suspended. It is not yet An experienced dairyman from the to enforce Its mandate .the court yesdecided what course will bo pursued famous county of Orange arrived yester- terday ordered that Burton's rdace of
but the indications are that tho new day and will have charge of the lacteal business should be given into the hands
trial scheme will bo abandoned and a department of the ranch. Las Vegas fa receiver and Mr. Sager was apmotion for arrest of judgment made has always had an opening for a cow pointed to the position and at once
pushed. This if granted will have the farm and the action of tho La Cueva took charge. Further than this an or
effect of keeDing tho prisoner in the fieoplo will no doubt appreciate for tho der for the arrest and imprisonment of
enterprise. Make all the but- the delinquent has been made and the
county jail msiead of sending her to the
Leavenworth penitentiary to servo out ter you can turn out gentlemen and court no doubt will be surprised to
New Mexico will buy it.
the sentence.
learn that he has skipped for Texas.
ud.
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CITY ITEMS- First-Clas- s
Harry Fukel. traveling auditor for
the Atchison, is in Las egaa from a
fruits,
fish
vegetable
at
Fkesu
and
trip through bleeding Kansas.
& Hall's.
St
Ruselt
is
Charly Havocs one of the squarest.
most obliging and competent men in
Hixcklet's dairy is the most popular
the eiiiplov of the A. T. it tí. F.
with Laa Vegane.-- Conductor Jim Curry and wife went
Milk Pvxcu and ambrosial wklaii
east jestcrday to attend the funeral of
,
Molinelli'i today.
at
Jim's mother, which occurs at Clyde,
Ir you want a good square meal for
New York."
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
IVrsidtnt Firtt Nitioiil Hank,
Attorner
Walter Camp, a brakemaa arrested 25c, call on John Shea, at Center street
M.
X.
LAS
LAS VEGAS, X. JI.
VEGAS,
for larceny on a train, was arraigned restaurant.
LAS VEGAS, X. M.
for trial yesterday before Justice Seguprivato
is now the
Gene's
club
house
ra, but was dismissed for want of proslYIox.
most popular resort in town for gentle
ecution.
men,
tf
C. C. Ilngbei, a passenger conductor
M olí x elm has every thing on his ta
on the St. Peter division of the. Chicago
and Northwestern, arrived in the city ble that would U'mpt the appetite ot
yesterday from the south,- - Ho runs a even lawyers and jurors.
train on the heavenly route.
Goon rigs and saddle horses aro al- Paymaster James Moore is back from
the lower country with tho money ma- wavs to be bad at P. J. Kennedy's
WHOLKNALK
chine. Mr. Mooro is accompanied by tables on Douglas avenue.
J. F. "Scott, wifo and children, of ToP. J. Kennedy, of the Doiigl avenuo
peka, and Miss A. V. Spencer, Frank- sale and feed stables, makes a n
specialty
fort, Pa.
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
Wright
Uncle Nat
has ordered thirtyPerforated chair 'scats, beech or
n ve copies oí V. v. t ulsom s lithograph
of the Ashtabula wreck and will have walnut, picture frames and trimmings
them on exhibition in a few days. Ev- Frames made to order in the latest
ery man who rides on an engine and styles, in the basement of the Wyman
makes a living from a footboard will
want one of these handsome litho- - block.
exclusive SALI or- craphMor they portray the most thrill ' Col. Ckummey's club house and bil
nig railroad accident in American his Hard hall at'thu Springs, is the popular
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land Wilier "Vibratory. Mi. Fulsom, who rode the
that went down was here tho other resort of thoso having a little leisure,
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
day aud became acquainted
ith a while visiting this popular watering
numijer ol tho engineers.
place.
Maucellixo & Co. have received a Barb Fence Wire at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight
las Vegas Added
PEOPLE IN GENERAL.
lot of peaches from California, pome of
which weigh half a pound.
What They are Doing and Wher
s,
If you wish saddle horses for a pleas
A Car Load of
and Handles of all KindsThey are Going.
ant ride to the Springs at reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Captain J. P. Casey left for Santa Fe Douglas avenue.
Thos. J. Fleeman, of the Socorro
entera ay.
XT 33
E
AJNTID VVJU3BT
Uff.
Scott Moore came up from Alliuquer nursery, will be in tho city for this
quo yesterday.
week, for the purpose of selling trees
S. S. Mendenhall is back from the and shrubbery.
lower country.
Dean & Cameron havo just opened
Ed Schwartz, proprietor of tho Al
a first class social club room on Center
!
hambra, is in the city.
street, where all kinds of games are
Mat Walker, a placer miner from the conducted on tho square.
Sandias, is in the city.
Old papers at the Gazette office in
W. II. Burnett returned yesterday
packages at fifty cents per hun
neat
from Springer, where he has'a plumb
dred.
ing contract.
The Misses Ilickey have gone to Min
If you want a nico tertio ring send
eral City to spend a week. Miss Flor $1.00 and we will send it to you, postence is improving rapidly.
. . age paid. Abeytias Bko's Co.,
Ike Lewis, of the Golden Rule, left
Santa Fe, N. M.
lor jNew i one yesterday to see the mer
A
line
of
new samples just
si'LENDiD
chants relativo to a fall stock;
George P. Gross, with the Hall & received from Wanamaker & Brown
wiius naruware company at .ansas Leave your measuro with J. B. Allen
city, leit lor uia Mexico yesterday.
Bridge strcet.near Blanchard's. 109ml
E. A. Fisko, Santa Fo attorney, left
All lovers of fine fruit si ould give
for home yesterday, having finished Marcellmo
& Co. a call. They received
his business beforo the district court.
Mrs. II. H. Luce, of Higglnsyille, yesterday the finest fruit seen in Las
-SUCH AS- Missouri, is dead at Trinidad. She left Vegas.
Las Vegas tor the hitter place only last
GRAND FREE RAFFLE.
week.
Will F. Coors returned yesterday
All those desiring chances in
from a short visit to Eureka Springs.
r
the Grand Raffle of
The future Mrs. Coors did not accompany Will on his return.
ONE CHOICE STETSON HAT,
Mrs. Jacob Gross and child returned
ONE FINE GOLD "WATCH,
yesterday from a visit to friends in St.
ONE FINE VALISE.
Louis. Mr. Gross met his wife at Kanwhich takes place Sept, 1, 1883
sas City and accompanied .her home.
Hiram Had ley, father of Walter C. should come forward immediate
lladley, relumed to his homo in India- ly and uurchase $5.00 worth of
napolis yesterday, lie has greatly' en- goods at the Golden Rule One
joyed his first visit to New Mexico, and Price Clothing House. Remem
is strongly impressed with the belief
that Las Vegas will grow to be a great ber a chance will be given with
every $5 00 sale.
city.
C
A
Suwaiton,
Simon Lewis' Sons,
San
W
J
Francisco;
E
Broad, Santa Fe;J E Daues.Steiling.Ka;
Opp. Depot
31Z
R.P.Ave.
C L Ingersoll, Chicago; M Schenbach,
New Orleans; Ed Schwartz. Santa Fe;
Piano Instruction.
John G Cláucey. Puerto de Luna;
Having recently returned from a
Manuel Abreu, Fort Sumner, were musical institute in the east to make my
booked at the Plaza last evening.
permanent home among you, and wish
ing
to establish a music class, I would
Neil
Attractions in Fürnitore.
respectfully
solicit the patronage of tho
Colgan offers tor salo at his trading
Vegas and vicinity. Will
of
Las
citizens
mart on Bridge street, sofa.?, lounges,
furniture, cooking stoves, carpets, dish- give lessons instrumental, vocal and
es, bird cages, etc. Also on hand a harmony." For terms apply by letter
largo lot of Colt's revolver's, gold and or in person at tho residence of Mrs. J
and silver watches, etc; in fact every- II. Teats, near Presbyterian church.
At the request ot patrons of Mollnelll's restaurant, linnr will bo served frm 12 in. to 2 p tn
Very respectfully,
In tbo old Ran Miguel Nntinnil Dank building-thing, both useful and ornamental can
supper from Mo 8 p. m. , breakfaBt at UBiial hnum, irom
and alter July 22, Meals terved 10 or
on Sixth strv ot, make th best candies
1 7
Miss
Teats.
Belle
der at all hours to transient customers. Hoard per week, $7 On. Minrl meals, SO cents.
be had thero at prices that defy compeIn New Mexico. Their stock
embraces
tition.
JVOTKF.
Ou and after August 1, and until fur CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.
Look Look Here ! Just arrived, ther notioe, I will do the following
black and white grapes, peaches wont at prices named ior cash only CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
moss, wool and cotpears. Hungarian plums, apples, toma- Making over hair,Í3.00
And all kinds of Fancy Confeceach, new ticks
ton mattresses at
toes, ' watermelons and cantelopes, at $1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
tioneries, Fresh California Fruits,
XTJEJOyVS, 3VT. IWX.
also the splendid Las Cruces grapes. wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00 Nuts, Etc.
inis
drayago
This
net.
not
Call on Ben for the above and he will each.
Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in
A. R. Arey,
cluded.
In connection w ilh their candy establishment,
serve you on Bridge street.
88.
tavo opeued tho
The pioneer mattress manufacturer.

Jefferson Raynolds,

Chas. Blanchard,

Wm. A. Vincent,
at-U-

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New

H ardware. Stoves,

t-- U
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en-gi- no

tí

Axe-handle- s.

'

,.

Pick-handle-

-

Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
TO

,

EA.ST

IiAS VEGAS

--

Great Announcement to the Public

tf

I WILL SELL FOE THE NEXT THIRTY DATS.

KIDS

ALL

OF

SUMMER

GOODS!

Silks, Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,

CHAS.

ILFELD

for HulterlcW Fashions. Edwin Hurts. Fine
Shoes Hartshorn's Patent Shade Hotter s

Sfjenl

h

uwm

CHANCE OF HOURS AT

And Confectioneries.

MOLINELLI'S

COOPER BROS.,

Fashionable Restaurant

,

.

9--

;

LOCKHARJ & COMPANY

!

EAST LAS

ilii--

F. W. Fleck, in his Center street es
tablishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, repairing and renovation of gentlemen's
apparel. If he can't make a nice job of
your garment he will tell you so
promptly..

Notice.

The Female Seminary will reopen
next month under competent management, probably with Prof. Fowler as
principal. Rev. J, C. A. Vaughan will
arrive in a week or two and take charge
otthe seminary, and also fill the pulpit
of the Methodist church south.

y

Handsomest Ice Cream LUMBER,
Parlor in the City.
Ice Cream of the beat quality.
clean, fresh and pure.

F

LATH,

SHINGLES,

SASH,

IUJNDS, PALWS, OIL. CLASS,

verythingr

And all kinds of
,
REM. EMBER THE PLACE,
now
Herman
ready
Krudwig
to
is
do
No tourists visiting Las Vegas Hot
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
St.,
Las Vegas.
Springs should leayo without purchas- - cementing, patching, or anything per1S
ng some ornaments in genuine Mexi- taining to mason work. Has for sale
Cood Fuel.
can filigree work from Geo. W. Hickox lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or Full Weight.
Inquire
at
quantities.
millinery
small
& Co., at that place.
store formerly occupied by Mrs. KrudG. P. C01ÍKLIN & CO.,
Mrs. E. F. Wahfield.wIio hasstudied wig.
with Prof. Boscoyitz, of Chicago, will Seminary Musical Department.
Dealers In
;:
instruct pupils upon tho piano. For
Having accepted the position is printerms apply personally or by letter to cipal ot the musical department of tbe
Las Vegas seminary, i am prepared to
tho Windsor hotel, east stde.
instruct my pupils to whom it is most
Yes, the Tertio is over.but George V. convenient in the music room of the
Lime.
Hicko t Ss Co., of Santa Fe and the Hot building.
Terms reasonable and provisions
Silver-Plate- d
Springs have only just begnn the mag- made
All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D.,
for practicing.
nificent fall business in filigree and fine
All new applications will bo received
and no Exceptions
at the seminary every Saturday afterjewelry.
Will be Made.
noon or by letter, care of Chas. Ilfeld.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
Filigree jewelry in all attractive
Respectfully,
Office
Corner
and
Twelfth
Street
Yardf.
Mrs. C. A. Benjamin.
styles at the Hot Springs branch of
Silver-Plate- d
and Lineóla Avnue.
Georgo W. Hickox & Co.
Dissolution Notice.
Telephone No. 47.
'
Tho partnership heretofore existing
WE HAVB BELTING AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.
Í
If you. want to buy horses, mules, between
W. Garrard & Sons is this
J.
wagons and harness call at Kennedy's day dissolved by mutual consent.
Orders left at C. A. Rathbun'u Shot Store will
113.
stable.
James W. Garrard.
Receive Prompt Attention.
,

Sixth

-

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,

Coal, Wood
.

aterí ctl.

Building:

E"st

Queensware, Stores, Tinware,

Charcoal and

Hardware,

Kogrers'

113-3-
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Ware a Specialty
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